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P A R T  ONE,
STUDIES IN THE PTRAEOÛIDINE FIELD.
I N T R O D U C T I O N ,
The first eynthesls of a compound containing
1- •the 5-membered ^razole ring system by Khorr in 180}, 
involved the condensation of phenylhydrasine and ethyl 
aoetoaoetate and gave 5*inethyl*^ **ox'>»l-phenyl jorrneoline 
(I) as the main product. Since then the pyrasole 
molecule and the dihydro-cyrazole molecule, or pyrsisoline 
group, have been studied intensively, particular em^asis 
being given to certain keto- derivatives of pyrasoline, 
the pyrazolones. This particular interest was broiight 
about by Knorr with his discovery that 2, }-dlnmethyl- 
1 - ^enyl-5- ^razolone (antip/rine, ohenasone) (II), : 
possessed interesting pharmacological properties. This 
discovery has resulted in a thorough investigation being 
made into the *ro )crties of the compounds in this group.
H^C — C . CHo H C  =  C. ^ ^ j
I M 1 Ic  f V  N . c H ,
i I
P h
(I) (II)
Antlpyrlne (It) ia prepared by the action of
2iodide on phenylforraaoline (I) in a^ sthcjiol
at 100°.
Its phartnaoological action io similar to that of the snli^lûtes 
and p-andno-jhenol group of drugs, being an analgesic and 
aipiti pyretic. It is toxic, and in certain cases where it 
has been used it has caused fatal agranuloqytosio. As a 
result of this toxicity, it has been virtually abandonncd as 
a drug in the U.S.A. and Canada, and replaced by salicylates, 
but it still finds limited use in Rurope, excluding Britain* 
Antigyrino is a colourless ozystalline compound, 
soluble in water and decomposed by distillation at atmospheric 
pressure. Substitution in the molecule can take place at 
the 4-pooition, sul phonation giving the A-sulohonic acid 
and N-bromosuccini aide giving 4-brornoantipyrine.
An important improvement on the drug anti pyrin© 
was the compound amino :yrine, or 2, }"#dim@thyl-4-dimethylWLno- 
^-oxo-l-phenylpyrazolln© (III)^ . 7?hile this is a better 
antipyretic and analgesic than anti;yrine, it has the 
disadvantage of being more toxic. It has been manufactured 
under the name pyramidon, being produced from anticyrin® 
by the action of nitrous acj.d to give A-nitroso-antiçÿrine
(IV). Reduction of this latter compound with sine gives 
4-ami no-anti pyrin© (V), which on treatment ;vith methyl bromide 
in methanol gives the required product f III).
M O
^  (2 " =  c. c rij ^  c  "= C . C H j
I l  I I ,
I I :P h
(III) (IV)
^ c =  c . c rij
M. crtj
(V)
Méthylation in the last stage of the synthesis of 
pyramldon has been done in a number of ways. If 4-emlno- 
antipyrine (V) is treated with chloroacetic acid^ and the 
resulting dicarboxylic acid (VI) is heated above its melting 
point, it loses carbon dioxide to give cy rami don (III), 
fl-x— N —  N - ^ Hj N —  t4iC Hi
I I I I
/V ( c/-V;j C  / y }  1/ ^ fsj ^  )
(VI) (VII)
*>An alternative method involving diazotizmtion of 
4-aminoantipyrine (V) with nitrosodimethylamine gives the 
intermediate tri-azo com lound (VII) which yields gyramidon 
(III) on loss of nitrogen.
The phar.imoology of anttpyrin©, pyramidon, 
related drugs has been extenalvely revlewed^ *^ *^ .
Interest in this field has been stiisolated further 
by the discovery of certain pyraaole dy®8. The important 
commercial dyes containing the gyrasole ring astern are 
y©1 low-green and are used for wool* They are very fast end 
are available as the yellow ooiaponents in two and throe- 
coloured ndxtures* The first known pyrazolone dye, 
tsrtrasino (X), is widely used in the colouration of
9foodstuffs . It ig obtained oorornsrcially from oxalasotic 
acid (VIII) and s^cnylbydrazlne sulgâ^ onic acid, to give 
oulphopheî^lpyrasolon© oarboxylio acid (IX), This Is 
then coupled with diasotised sulphanilic acid, to give 
tartrazino (X).
COOK0CO0CH_0 ^ GOOR
(VIII)
cooR ‘0 ■G=N.VH.G/H.80,H8 6 4 J
fa
COOH
CMs)
(IX)
N1 ■= NL êj,
^ ^ C a @
fte@C ?
s INI.Q W«
(X)
Xylene Light Yellow (XI) is also an important
pyrazolone dye, but it ie more expensive to manufaoturo,
~ ' ** * 2
CH. " ^cH
II I a
/C %
i '
M «  N Cj 5 «3 
(XI)
In recent years there has been a oonsidorabie amount 
of interest in the pyrazolldine group of compounds, diie to the 
discovery that 1,2-diaiy 1-},^-dioxopyrazolidines possess 
pharmacological properties simHar to those of antipyrine.
The most important of this group (Aiarmaoologicmlly is 
phenylbutazone, or 4-n-butyl-},5-dioxo-l,2-diphenylpyrazolidine
(XII) which has been introduced into medicine under the name 
'butazolidine**. As well as having in^rtant analgesic and 
antipyretic properties, it is valuable in the treatment of 
rheumatoid athritis. It is similar in its action to cortisone 
and was used in place of the latter since it is consider^ly 
cheaper^ .^ Certain toxic effects have ap ;eared^ ~^^  ^the most 
serious being agranulocytosis.
•é.
The synthesis of phenylbutssone wps first osrried
17out by Gelgy who treated },5«dioxo-l,2-dipher\ylpyrazolldino 
(XIII) with r^butyl bromide in the presence of sodium hydrwcide.
P h N - N P h  \^WN —  NPh
+ « 6 m Br — ^  J ^
^  C O
'^ (iu
(XIII) ( m )
The two methods moat commonly used for the preparation
now are the condensation of ethyl n-butylmalonate (XIV) with
18bydrazobensene in the presence of sodium ethoxide end the 
condensation of n-butylmalonyl chloride (XV) in pyridine,
19with hydrasobensene
coo a  P h N — n p k
c M . yiB m + PkNH. NHPh
I
C 00
n
(XIV) (XII)
PxN —— fV PK 
)Ç ^ ci n^ciînC-
^(3uCH + fhNa NriftN ^  ^I CMCOCft n DiA
(XV) (XII)
Recause of its toxicity, numerous attempts have been
iTV'de to develop a less toxic drug from it with the saine
pharmacological action. Many compounds have been synthesised
18with different substituents in the 4-position and with
19substituting groupe in one or more of the phenyl rings 
in attempts to improve the drug, but so far any reductions 
in toxicity have resulted in a reduction in pharmacological 
action.
The parent compound of phenylbutazone is },5-dioxo-
l,2-dipher\ylpyrazoIidine (XIII). This was first synthesised 
20by Tsumaki by the condensation of hydrazobenzene and ethyl 
malonate in the presence of sodium ethoxide. It can also be 
prepared by the action of hydrazobenzene and malonyl chloride 
in the presence of pyridine.
cooet Ph HH
cri» +• ^
cooe'e ■ o
«  npk
I I
C /*■ s
(XIII)
coci M^ pb H —  W f
COCi
(Wl) (XIII)
8,
Tsusnaici^ *^ has preoared a large number of 
derivativea of },5-^o*o-l,2-dlphenylfyra2olldine (XIII) by 
condensing it with different aldeb/des end ketones. These 
condensation products are usually highly coloured and are 
formed by substitution in the pyrasolidine ring in the
4-position. Q/clopentanone, cycloheptanone, cyclohexanon®, 
benzaldel^de, and butyraldéhyde have all been used in this 
way to give the corresponding cyolopentylidene (XVII), 
cycloheptylidene (XVIII), cyclohexylidene (XIX)# bensylldene 
(XX), and butylidene (XXI) derivatives.
PhfJ— p a n —  a/Pk PkiV -  NP\
' ^ I I
W il O c
(XVII) (XVIII) (XIX)
P k M -  MPK Pk N -  NI ^ t I
CH  III
I • ^ 3 : -,i:
(XX) (XXI)
These compounds are all readily reduced by catalytic 
hydrogenation to the corresponding dihydro-deri vat Ives * «
9-
4-Bromo-), 5-dioxo-l, 2-dl phenyIpyrezolldlne (XXII) has 
22 2Abeen prepared  ^  ^by the action of bromine on 5»5-dioxo-
1,2-diphenyXpyrasoIidine (XIII), and a 4-ôhloro-derlratlve^^ 
is else known, (XXIII).
24
PkW — ’I I c .c=o
*
a
(XXII) (XXIII)
},5-dio3oo-l,2-diphenylpyrasolidine (XIII) can be
acylated, using acetic anhydride in the presence of pyridine*
when the alkali-soluble 4-Rjcetyl-5,5-dioxo-l,2-diphenylpyrazolidino
(XXIV) Is formed. The acetyl derivative (XXIV) can also be
prepared by the action of acetyl chloride in the presence of
25aluminium chloride as a catalyst . Potassium carbonate or 
pyridine can also be used as catalysts, the product in each 
case being the 4-acetyl-), ^dioxo-1,2-diphenyl yrazolidlne (XXIV).
c ocrij
(XXIV)
T H E O R E T  I C A L .
10.
Althoiî^ ft large miober of derivatives of ),)-dioxo-
• • 191,2-diphenylpyrazolidine substituted in the benzene ri^s
18 • = ■ ■ and in the Imposition have been prepared, none have been
reported in which one of the keto- groups in the system has
been replaced by an imino- group. A few 1-alky 1-2-aiyl-
2é 2;-i mino-^-oxo- pyrazol idines (XXV) have been described ' 
and these have been shown to have simHar antipyretic 
effects to butazolidine.
R - A/ - A/ - #9r
I I
0« =-o R » Alkyl
Crij
A t  =  Aryl
(XXV)
These compounds are usually prepared by the *
alkylation of l-aryl-5-iitdno-5-oxocyrazolidines and 2-Methyl-
5«imino-5-oxo-l-phonylpyTûsolidine (XXVI) has been prepared by
28m éthylation o f J-in ino-^-oxo-l-phervjrlpyrazo lid ine (X X V Il),
2- 'îethyl-5-ixnino-5-oxo-l-phony’lpyrazolldine (XXVI) can also
26 27be prepared by the Hofmann or CUrtius methods * * from
2-alkyl-1-ftïy 1-5-pyra2olone-5-carbo3^ 1ic add (XXVIII).
“pK - N —  N H —  a/ H Ar • N —  NI I  I I I '(
O cHj CH
(XXVI) (XXVII) (XXVIII)
u.
Imlno-oxo-pyrazolidines can be prepared by à number
of nethods. One of the more popular involvea the treatment
of phonyIhydrazlne with ethyl cyanoaoetate in the prêàenoe
of sodium allooxide as a condensing agent. This method was
29used by Oostrad and 2^ art to prepare a compound which , they
assumed to be 5-im&no-)-o%o-l-phenyl pyrazolidine (XXIX).
50V^ elaborger and £brtor^ pointed out tha$ this reaction 
mi^t lead to the Isomoric ^-Imino-Ç-oxo-l-phenylçyraeolldlne
(XXX), In order to establish dearly which compound had been
formed, they started from 1-phenyl—5-carbethoior-5*pyrasolone 
51(XXXI) which can be formed by ring closure of ethyl ozalaoetate 
phenylhydrazone (XXXII)
N —  N H  pkW — . AfH
I I
1
(m x )  (XXX)
PfiM —  IV PiiNH - N  PkW —  NI It II I II
3c h :  ®
(XXXI) (XXXII) (XXXIII)
Weisbarger and Barter treated l-phenyl-J-carbethoiy-
5-pyrazolone (XXXI) with nitrous acid to form the hydrazide 
and then th^ azide (XXXIII) and subjected the product to 
Ourtlus degradation. The oouyaund formed was identical with 
that obtained by Oonrad and %art.
A more general aynthesia of 5-isdno-}-oxo-l-azyl- 
fyrazolidlnea Is the condensation of ^anoacetyl chloride 
or aside (XXXIV) with a hydrazine derivative such as 
phen/Ihydrazine as illustrated.
CoNj n H phN-lVM
He
in 'cX. °
(XXXIV) (XXIX)
}-Xn!lxio-5-axo-l, 2-di phenyl gyrasolidino (XXXV) is 
prepared in a similar manner^^ using oyanoaoetyl chloride and 
hydrasobensene (XXXVI).
c o d  PhN-MrtPH PAN —  h/Ph
CH.
(XTWT) (XXXVII) (XXIV)
1).
The intermediate in this syntheoifi, N-ayanoacetyl- 
hydrazobonzene ( XXXVII) has been described as the product 
pf reaction between l^drasobenzene (XXXVI), qyanoaoetlc add, 
and phosphorus oigrchlorlde in the presence of pyridine. It 
is more conveniently prepared by the reaction of cyanoacetyl 
chloride and h/drazobenzeno in the presence of pyridine .
The objective of this work was to examine this synthesis, 
determine whether it was possible to adapt it for the 
preparation of ^-substituted derivatives and homologues of 
}-lTnino-5-0X0-1,2-diphenylpyrazolidine (XXXV), and if so, 
to prepare some l-substituted derivatives for comparison 
with the corresponding derivatives of ),5-dioxo-l, 2-di pher^ l- 
pyrazolidino (XIII).
Using 1.5 mole of cyanoacetyl chloride per mole 
of hydrazobenzone, N-cyanoacetylhydrasobenzene was only 
obtained in Vy% yield, and yyf, of the hydrazobenzene was 
recovered. î9hen 2.) nx>le of the acid chloride was used per 
mole of bydr&zobenzene, the yield of If-oyenoacetylhydrazobenson© 
WPS N;“Qyanoaoetylbydrazobcns©no was cyolised to 5-ind.no-
5-oxo-l, 2-di pheqyl razolidine (XXXV) by the action of aq^ ueous
±4.
ethanolic sodium carbonete, sodium mothoxide or ethoxids in 
the corresponding alcohol. )-Imino-5-oxo-l,2-dig^ erylcyreusolidlne
(XXXV) was also isolated from the mother liquors of the acid 
chloride/hydrasobensene reaction in 9% yield. In this 
synthesis, cyanoacetyl chloride sometimes decomposed by 
pyrolysia when being distilled, even under reduced pressure, 
and for this reason the preparation of the homologue, N-OL-oyano- 
propionyl chloride was not attempted, since it would be 
difficult to purify. Consequently it was decided that this 
synthesis was not adaptable to the preparation of 4-substituted 
derivatives of )-iroino-5-oxo-l, 2-di pheiQrl razolidine (XXXV).
An alternative proceedure for the preparation of 
)-itnino-5-oxo-l,2-diphouylpyrazolidine (XXXV) involved the 
condensation of ethyl cyanoaoetate (XXXVITI)^  ^and hydraeo- 
benzene in the presence of sodium ethoxide in a nitrogen 
atmosphere. Only about Q% of )-imino-5-oxo-l,2-dipheuyl- 
p/razolidine (XXXV) was formed and most of the hydrazobenzene 
was recovered.
PK N —I ICt/.CH COjPt + Pk NH.NH Pk — > ^ C ~
* o ' '  \  /CH.
(XXXVIII) (XXXVI) (XXXV)
15.
Using this synthesis, it was ieoidôd to attempt the 
preparation of 4-benzylidene-)-imino-5TOXo-l, 2-di phenyl pyrazolidlne 
(XXXIX) and 4-cyolohe%ylidene-)-imino-5-oxo-l,2-dlphenyl- 
gyrazolidine (XL) since the starting materials, ethyl 
bensylldene cyanoaoetate (XLI) and etlxyl cyclohexylidene 
cyanoaoetate (XLII) are readily prepared from ethyl cyanoaoetate 
with benzaldehyda^^ and cyclohexanone^^ respectively.
ph N — ph N —  Nf'KI I  ! I
II
C H f h
(mix) (XL)
c o o  p i  c o O f t
P K C H O  f cria.  ^  Pk C H - C
1 C MC N
(XLI)
QOOSt (_OOS~tI . /  v_ , /cria — ^ \ _ y "  N. CM
CN
(XLII)
Both othyl boncyXldeno qymho&c.tmte (XLI) Mid 
othyl <yolohojorlld«he «yanoaoetat. (XLII) wire pr.par.d in
16.
good yields, but when treated with hydrazobenzen© in the presence 
of sodium ethoxide, no condensation took place, even on 
prolongued reflux.
It was found that 4-benzylidene-mino-5-cxo-
1.2-diphorylpyraaolidine (XXXIX) could be prepared directly 
by the action of benzaldehyde on )-imino-5-oxc-l, 2-di ^ e^pyl- 
pyrazolidine (XXXVÏ), by refluxing the materials together 
using excess benzaldehyde as a solvent.
2'D 21This preparation is similar to that used by Tsumeki * 
to prepare 4-benzylldene-),5-dioxo-l,2-di(i^ enylpyrazolidine (XX) 
and the product (XXXIX) is comparable to Tsumaki's in that 
it has } double bonds in conjugation. Unlike the dioxo- 
compound ( XX), 4-ben3ylidene-5-imino-5-026-l, 2-di pheuyl- 
p/raaolidine (XXXIX) can not bo reduced by catalytic 
hydrogenation, using either Raney nickel or platinum sls 
catalysts, even at elevated temperatures and pressures.
Condensation in a similar manner of cyclohexanone 
and )-imino-5-0X0-1,2-dipherylpyrasolidlne (XXW) did not 
yield 4-cyclohexylidcn©-5-iinino-5-oxo-l, 2-di pheryl pyrazolidine 
( Xl) ^ ui expected," but gave 4-<^clohexenyl-5-imino-5-oxo-
1.2-di phony Ipyrazolidine (XLIII), In which the double
. • "
bond is not in conjugation with the oarbouyl and imino- 
groups, but is in the ring. This Is demonstrated by the 
ultraviolet absorption evidence, (see Tables A and B). 
4-Qyclohexor\yl-5-imino-5-oxo-l, 2-diphe^lçyrasolldine (XLI 11)
1?;
shows absorption at 205 (B = 29, )10) end 255 (E » 21,7)0),
wher<?as Tsumaki's compound (XIX) absorbs at )6o (£ ® 7,020) 
and 572 (& a 6,970). Catalytic hydrogenation of
4-<^clohexenyl-)-imlno-5*oxo-l, 2-di phenylpyraaolidino (XLIII) 
in the presence of platinum, gave 4-cyolohe]qyl-)-imino-5-o%o- 
1,2-di )heny 1 jyrezolidine ( XLIV) •
PK N —  NPH ?W N —  Nfk
i i I I
\ C n
(XLIII) (XLIV)
4-n‘-^ utylid©ne-5"imlno-5-oxo-l, 2-di phenyl pyrasolidin© 
(XLV) was prepared by the action of n-butyraldohyde on
5-imin')r5-oxo-l,2-<li jhenylqyraaolidine (XXXV). It ie 
siidlar to rsumeki* s product (XXX) in the dioxo series, in that 
the double bond is in conjugation with the carbonyl and imino- 
groups, but like 4-bennylidene-5-imino-*^ -oxo-l,2-diphenyl- 
pyrazolidine (XXXIX), it is not catalyticolly reduced by Raney 
nickel or platinum.
N —  N PhI I
H H
II
c ri* M y 
(XLV)
10
Since the two «neth-îda m veil Able for the préparation 
of )-ifnino-5-oxo=l, 2-dl phenv 1 qyrmzolidine (XXW) were not 
readily adept able for the preparation of 4-mibatltuted 
derivatives* it was decided to ettemot the preparation of the 
compound (XXXV) from Nj-chloroacetyIhydraeobenzene# replacing 
the chloro- group with a nit rile group* and cyclising the 
product. f£-Chloroacetylhydrazobenzene (XLVI) was prepared 
by the action of chloroacetyl chloride on hydra-aobenzenc In 
the presence of pyridine. On refluxing îj-chloroacetylhydrazo- 
benzene (XLVI) with an aqueous ethanolic solution of potassium 
cyanide, 5-iraino*=>‘)-‘05K>«le2-*dlphenyloyrazolidine (XXXV) was 
formed without the isolation of the intermediate M^ c^yano» 
acetylhydrazobenzene (XXXVII).
PhV —
CHgCl. 30G1 + r^ VH. IHPh KCNo  x0 CH^ Cl
(XLVI)
! I
A  xC,o (%%2 NH
(XXXV)
Since this method gave )-imino=^ =o%o«=l # 2«=di phenyl* 
pyrazolidine (XXXV) in excellent yield, it was decided to use 
it for the preparation of 5“l®tno-*4«mcthyl-^ -oxo-l,2*»diphenyl- 
pyrazolidine (XLVIII). W;-oi-Chloro pro pi onylhydraasobonzen® (XLVII) 
WPS prepared by the action of oi -chloro pro pi ony 1 chloride on
19
hydraaobenzene. Treatment of N-<x« ohloroproplonylhydraso»
benzene (XLVII) with aqueous ethanolic potassium cyanide
gave )-imino"4-a»tbyl-5-o%o^l # 2»^ phenylpyrazolldine (XIVIII).
In this synthesis* the intermediate cyanopropionorX*-
hydrazobenzene was not formed in a quantity sufficient to be
Isolated* but cyclised immediately it was produced in the
presence of potassium cyanide.
-p», js; —  NHFh Ph N —  NHPk pk N —  HPK
C Cl j CN  ! J
ICH
(XLVII) (XLIX) (XLVIII)
Using N-of-broraopropionyll^ drazobenzene (L) in the 
same way* also gave )-imino-4*methyl-5^xn*l»2=dipheqyl- 
pyrazolidine (XLVIII) in good yield. The starting material (L) 
in this case is prepared by the action of bromoproplonyl 
bromide and hydraaobenseae^^ in ether* sinoe an attempt to 
prepare d* bronopropiorxyltvydrazobenzene (L) using pyridine 
and chloroform as solvents* gave bromopropionylanilide (LI)
by splitting the hydrazobenzene group.
Ph N —  rJHPKI I
O'' ^ CH Qr O''
*^*5 cHj
(L) (LI)
20
Thlm flynthesia gave excellent result# with both 
ohlorogpopionylhydrmsobenzene (XLVII) and g* Srbromo» 
ppopionylhydrssbbensene (L)* but the qyoUsetloa of
chlorobu^ rxyXbardraaobensene and chloroeaprogrl* 
hydrasobensene with potassium cyanide^ has given poor 
yields* if any reaction ooours at all. This is explained 
by the fact that a reductive dehalogenation reaction ooours 
in the preaenoe of potassium cyanide and hydrazobenzene
with the formation of g^butyrylhydrasobensene and
%N-caproylhydrazobenzene'^  • In spite of this drawback* 
the synthesis has been extwded to the preparation of
4-ethyl-J-l"dno«»5*o3co®l*2-diphehylpyrasolidine (LII) ^
but there is a considerable decrease in the yield.
Pk N —  N Pi\
I »
o - I
(LII)
It was decided to attempt the preparation of
4-ohloro-^imlno-^-oxo-l* 2-diphenylpyrazolidine (LIU) in 
the hope that this would provide a usefhl intermediate in 
the syntheses of oti'ter 4-sdbstituted compounds. Initial 
reactions were carried out using phosphorus oxychloride
21.
and ^-ludRc-ÿ-oxo»!»2-diphanylpyrazolidlna (XXXV) and 
varying the period of reflux from ) to 10 hour#» but ia 
none of these oases oould any solid be isolated from the 
resulting gum. A similar reaction with phosphorus 
pentachloride gave the same result.
4-Chloro-)-imino=9-o]oo-l# 2-diphenylpyrasolidine 
(LIU) was finally obtained using phosphorus pentaohloride 
and ^imino-9«oxo=l » 2-diphenyl pyrasolidine (XXXV) and 
refluxlng in ohloroform solution. The product. (LIU). 
malted at 1)0^ and showed infrared absorption at (NH).
5278 ((H). and 1640 csT^ (CO). Ultraviolet absorption 
aocurrod at 206 (& = 20.000) and 26) inga (E, « 18*000) (see 
table A). A second oompound. oup. 18)^ was also isolated 
in this reaction in vexy snail yield. It showed bands in 
the infrared spectrum at )100* ))00, I700. léSO. and 1)90 om 
It was obtained in poor yield along with an insoluble» 
invisible material, and neither was examined further.
PK N   N fhI \
Ia
(LIU)
-1e
22.
In view of the foot that phosphorus ozyohlorlde
and phosphorus psatsoKIorido wars not vszy suooossfUl as
halogenating rsagsnts# It was dsoidsd to brondnats the
)->imtno-)-oao»l»2«diphenylpyraBoIidlne molooulo. using a
solution of brondne in ohloroform and carrying out ths
reaction at room temperature. %th an excess of brondne.
yellow needles were formed whi^ oould not be recrystallised
without decomposition. This material analysed for a tetr&=
brondde. C^^H^gONjBr^ (LIV). Its mode of formation and
the fact that it is deoonçosed slowly on standing, suggest
that it is similar to a compound prepared by Traubridge
and Diehl from pyridine and brondne in chloroform solution.
They formulate their product as C^H^N,Br^ but do not
postulate a structural formula, A similar compound.
femulated as C^H^N.HBrBr^ has been prepared by Rocennund 
40and Kuhnhenn but again the mode of attachment of the two 
brondne atoms is not known.
The tetrabrondde from )-imino-)-cxo-l. 2-diphepyl- 
jgyrazolidine has one brondne atom attached at the 4-pooition 
and the three other bromine atoms loosely attached, since on 
reduction with sino and hydrochloric add in ethanol solution, 
it gave 4-bromo-)-imino-9-oxo-l. 2-di^enylpyrazolidine (LV) 
which oould not be reduced further.
25,
(LIV)
PhN
I
NPkIc V (Vrt
CHI
Zr
(LV)
Both the totrabxofflldo (LIV). and 4-bpomo-^-lmlno- 
)-o90-1.2-diphenylpyrazolidlne (LV) on treatraant with ani 
aqueous ethanoXlo solution of potassium cyanide, yibldsd 
5-iffllno®5*o*o-1.2-diphonylpyr®*olldino (XXXV). This roaotlon 
la similar to ths notion of potassium cyanide on brotoo- 
butasolidine (LVI). which gives butazolldina as the najor
 ,  4^1product O PhN —  NPiy 
\ \
(LVI)
This reaction with potassium cyanide proceeds 
throu^ the intermediate formation of cyanogen bronddo. 
leaving )-imino-)-oao-l. 2-diphohylpyrazolidine with a 
negative charge on the molecule. This in turn is stabilised 
by reacting with a hydrogen ion from the wated present in 
the reaction mixture.
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Treatment of the tetrabromide (LIV) with ethanolic 
potassium hydroxide solution gave 4-hydro3{y-5-imino«=»5-oxa«
l,2-dipher\ylpyrasolidine (LVII) along with an alkali-soluble 
material, m. p. 200 ,^ which was shown to be a dimer by 
inolecular weight déterminations, but was not examined further.
pKM —  NPK
OH
(LVII)
A similar reaction was carried out using 5-1 ini
4-methyl-)-oxo-l,2-diphenylpyrazolidine (XLVIII) and bromine 
in chloroform solution. In this case the product was a 
tribromide (LVIII), with the three bromine atoms loosely 
attached to the molecule and no substitution in the 4-position, 
This was demonstrated by treatment of the trlbromide with 
a mixture of zinc and hydrochloric acid in ethanol® This gave 
)-imino-4-methyl-5-o%o=l « 2-di phenylpyrazolidine (XLVIII) with 
no bromine in the 4=>position. Treatment of the tribromido 
(LVIII) with ethanolic potassium cyanide also gave 5-imino^
4-methyl-5-oxo=l, 2-di phenyl pyrazolidin© ( XLVI II).
PkH —  wPk 
Crtj f
(LVIII)
25.
In th© bronilnatlon of 4—methyl-)*lRdno-5'^xo^l @ 2- 
dlphenylpyrazolidlnc, the methyl group in the 4-position 
acts as a blocking group and hinders further substitution 
at that part of the molecule. All attempts to obtain a 
oompound with two groups In the 4-posltlon have been unsuccesafUl;
As a further method of putting substituent groups 
into the pyrasolidine moleoule. It was decided to examine the 
products of acétylation* Previous attempts to acetyl ate 
5-lmino«5-oxo-l. 2-dlphenylpyrasolldino^* have produced
a series of produota of varying complexly, some of which are 
very similar In their chemical properties, although not 
identical. Substitution using aoetyl chloride or noetic 
anhydride can take place at one of three positions, as indicated 
In (LU), (LX), and (LU). Blnolecular condensations also 
take place, consequently the assignment of structures to the 
different products of acétylation Is a matter of some difficulty.
fkN — kiPK 9KI^  — NPk
Ic.crtj
(LEC) (DC) (LXI)
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To slxnpllfy the problem of identifying and formulating 
the products, it was decided to attempt the acétylation of A-methyl* 
)-imlno-5-oxo-l,2-dlphenylp/ra20lldlne (XLVIII), Since the 
ring system in this case is substituted in the 4-position, 
it WAS felt that there was not the same possibility of isomerism 
in the products, and hence the assignment of structural formulae 
would be simplified. In theory, there was the possibility of 
the formation of three mono-acetates (LXII), (LXIXI), and 
(LXIV), There also existed the possibility of two diacetates,
(LXV) and (LXVI),
cHj crtj c«i tocMj
(LXH) (LXITI) (LXIX)
PkN —  PhN —I I I !
CHj CHj : C O C H 3
(LXV) (LXVI)
Initial attempts to acetylate )-imino-4-methyl- 
5-oxo-l,2-diphenyloyrasolidine using acetyl chloride in the 
presence of pyridine resulted in the production of an alkali- 
soluble material which analysed for a mono-acetate.
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On aoldlfication of the alkaline solution, the 
Aoetate was recovered unchanged, showing that no hydrolysis 
had taken place. This aoetate was found to give a red 
colouration with ferric chloride solution, indicating the 
presence of an enolio function in the molecule. Of the 
three possible mono-acetates, only )-aoetylimino-4<=methyl- 
5-oxo-l,2-di phenylpyr&zolidine (UCIl) oould be expected to 
show this property, sinoe it can tautomerise as shown below
PK N —  Nfk P&% fV- NPK . PKN— NPk
\ \ I I  % I
I rt®
3^crt. cWj
(LXII)
To confirm that the acetate formed was )-acetyliidno-
4-njathyl-5“*®3co-1,2-diphenyl pyrasolidine (LXII), an attempt 
vras made to hydrolyse it. Aqueous sodium carbonate was 
found to have no effect and h/drolysis was only successful 
with sodium hydroxide solution on boiling for five hours.
The reaction went in ^ 0% yield. Of the three isomers, only 
an N- acetate would hydrolyse with so much difficulty. The 
solubility of the compound in alkali is explained by the fact 
that there are two carbonyl groups in the molecule, conâ>inlng 
to withdraw electrons from the nitrogen atom in the -^position. 
This atom has a low electron density as a result, and the hydrogen 
atom on it is therefore acidic (LXVII).
TkW — 28.
I ‘
° L .  '■“
(LXVII)
To confirm this idea the material was mett^lated by 
allowing it to stand in the presence of diezomethana for ten 
days. The product was a mono-methyl mono-acetate* and was 
sho\7n to be 5-MkaGetylmethylamino-4-m8thyl-5-oxô-l,2- 
diphenylpyrazoline (LXVXII). An alternative product of this 
reaction could be )-Acetylimlno-4-methyl-5-me^o:Qr*1,2-dipheqyl- 
pyrazoline (LXIX) * but this possibility has been eliminated 
since the product can be hydrolysed to give a material (LXX) 
producing a red colouration with ferric chloride solution, 
h# —  N Ph Fh N —  Pk N —  NPk
, 'cocHj ‘""i" » ,
tHj t*»4 tMj
(IJVIII) (LXIX) (LXX)
A product formad by the hydrolyale of 5-cce^llmlno-
4-mothyl-5-methoxy-l*2-di(^enylpyrazolin0 (LXIX) * would not 
give a ferric colouration because of the substitution on the 
OH group* sp this fonmla has been rejected in favour of
5-N-Aoo^ lnjothylamino-4-raothyl-5-ôxo-l, 2-di phepyl gjrrazolinc 
(LXVIII).
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Further evidence that the material is )-H-acetyIniethylaralno-
4-raetbyl-5-03oo-l,2-dipheqylpyrazoline (LXYIXI) Is that the 
infrared spectrum shows absorption bands corresponding to two 
caxbonyl groups, at 1(81 and 1698 whereas there is only
one carboqyl group in )-aoetylindno-4-methyl-9"W^ho» 2- 
dlphenylpyrasollne (LUX).
A second acetate was formed by treating J-inlno-
4-mathy 1-5-oxo-l, 2-di phenylpyrazolidlne (XîiVIII) with an excess 
of acetyl chloride and heating on a steam bath for five minutes, 
in the presence of pyridine. This material is not fonoed if
pyridine is absent, even on prolongued reflux. This compound
. ^
was found to be a diacetate. It could also be prepared by 
treatment of the locno-acctate (LXII) with acetic anhydride.
To determine the position of the second acetate grouping, the 
compound was boiled with sodium carbonate solution» Partial 
hydrolysis gave the mono-acetate (LXII). The ease with which 
hydrolysis took place indicated the presence of an 0;-acetato 
grouping. The compound is therefore 5-AC©tyliraino-9-aooto3jy- 
A-mothyl-1,2-diphenyl pyrazol ine (LXV) since the ^acetate 
(LXVI) would not hydrolyse so readily. The diaoetate can be 
completely lydrolysed to the parent unsubstituted gyrazolidine 
on prolongued boiling with sodium hydroxide solution. It is 
insoluble in cold sodium hydroxide solution, but soluble on 
heating due to partial hydrolysis.
It does not give a oolouratlon with ferric chloride 
solution. None of the other acetates theoretically possible, 
were isolated from these reactions,
clohexy l-5-inAno-5-oxo-l » 2-dipheny Ipjrraaolidln® 
(XLIV) was also aoetylated using acetic anhydride and pyridine. 
This gave a mono-acetate iM.oh was shown to bê the N-acetate 
(IiXXX) since it gave a red colouration with ferric chloride 
solution and was difficult to hydrolyse. Neither the 0-acetate 
(LXIII) or the O-acetate (LXXIII) would show these properties.
n N  —  N 
I *
o«^v N eoctiiCHÔ
(LXXI)
pKH — NPK — w PK
I » I I
a
s CH^CO
CoeHj
(liXXIl) (LXXIII)
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Table A
Ultraviolet absorption of 4-eubotituted imLno-oxopyrasolidlnes,
pK N —  NPk
o • ' ""
\
fbrnula R A  oax In ethanol
(mv) H 20é, 29*.
(Xlilll) 205. 257.
(XLIV) 204. 2é2.
(XLVIII) C2Î, 20é. 264.
(LIII) Cl 20é. 265.
(LV) Br 206. 261.
(LVIII) oa 206, 224, 500.
(XXXIX) H»CH= 206. 288.
(XLV) C,H^GH= 245. 505. 570.
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Oltr&Tlolet absorption of ^ .substituted dlosop/rasoltdines.
Pk N —  Nfk
I
R
fbmula R A  ssax in  ethanol.
(XIII) H 208, 249.
(XIX) CgH^= 56), 572.
(XX) P h C K r 206, 256, 554.
B X P E S I M E I T T A L .
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Infrared epeotra were determined in nujol 
unless otherwise stated. Where tw> oompounds 
are claimed to be identical» the identity was 
eonflrmed by Infrared oomparieon. Ultraviolet 
spectra in alkali were determined in a mixture 
of equal parts of 2ff IfaOH and ethanol, and in 
acid, the spectra were obtained using a mixture 
of equal parts of 2N hydrochloric acid and 
ethanol.
N-Gyanoaoetylhydrasqbensene. Since nt 
experimental details were given in the literature method, 
the following technique was used. - A well stirred 
solution of hydrasobensene (1).8 g.) in cUoroform ()00 c.o,) 
and pyri^ne (IW c.c.) was treated at rlO^ with a solution 
of freshly prepared qyanoaoe^ ^oride^^ (21.5 g. mole) 
in (^oroform (75 c.c.) added over a period of 1 hr.. The 
reaction ndzti^ W M  allowed to atti^n temperature by 
standing for ) hr.,; then kept overnight poured into 
water (500 c.c.). The chloroform layer was washed with 
water (100 c.c.), hydrochloric add (5 x 150 c.c.; 2H), 
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution () x I50 0.0.; 2N), and 
finally with water and dried (NSggO^). Evaporation of the 
(Aloroform and crystallisation of the residue from ethanol 
gave N-cyanoaootylhydraeobensene, (5.4 so plates.
m.p. 175® (llt.^ m.p. 172-175®) (R>wtd C.71.5; H.9.K Ole. for 
0,71.7; H,5.2^). \ m x  in ethanol 200 (£» 16,030) 
and 257 n|i (£k 18,000): S max in alkali 254 up (t« 25,900) ;
A max in aeid 205 (4= 56,000) and 256 nfi (£- 24,000) t 
0 max 5506 (W), 2245 (C?I), and 1667 cm (00).
5-Imlno-5-oxo-l. 2-dlohenylayra«elidlna. -
(a). Oonoentration of the ethanollo mother liquors from 
the qyanoacetyHydrazobenzene preparation yielded 5-imlno-
5-oxo-l, 2-di phenyl wrazolldine (1.6 g. ;9 )^ plates, 
nupe 222^ 5 it was sublimed at 200^ /0.5 mm. for analysis.
(Pbund 0,71.45; H,5.2%; requires 0,71.7; H.5.2.0
max in ethanol 206 (6= 17,000) and 2)4 nyi (&= 2),000) ;
A max in alkali 225 (5= 6l,000). and 255 tqa (£= 22,000);
A max in acid 206 (5« 19#000) and 252 mp &,= 22,000);
^mez 5555 (tW). 1675 (00), and 1659 (NH),
(b). A solution of N-oyanoaoetylbydrazobenzene (500 mg.) 
in ethanol (16 c.c.) and aqueous sodliim oar^nate (18 c.c.) 
was refluxed fot 4 Hr.. The oooled solution on dilution
with water (50c.o;) and extracting with chloroform (J x 50 c.c.) 
gave a solid on eva^ration of the solvent. Ciystallieation 
of this residue from ethanol gave 5-i%%dno-5-oxo-l, 2-dl phenyl- 
pyrazolidine (400 mg.; 80%), identical with the material 
produced in prepwatlcn (&), aup. 222® (Pcund 0,71.7; H,5.5%).
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(c) A solution et N-cyanoaoetylhydrasobenzeno (500 rag.) 
in ethanol (IB o.o.) vas refluxed with sodium ethoxide 
(from 20 mg. Na) for ) hr., cooled, diluted with water and 
the product isolated using (Aloroform. Okystallieation from 
methylene chloride / hexane gave )-iiQlno-5*oxo-l»2-dipheqyl- 
pyrasolidine (75 mg.) as prisms, ou p. 222^ , (Fb-ind 0,71*7» 
H,5«2%), identical with the mat^dal produced in preparation (a). 
A similar yield of the product was obtained using mathanollc 
sodium methoxide,
(d). A solution of chLoroaoetylhydrasobenzene ^  (1.5 g.)
in ethanol (2) c.c.) was redized with a solution of potassium 
cr/anide (2,5 g.) in water (15 o.o.) for 7 hr.. The solution 
was diluted with water (50 c.c.) and extracted with chloroform 
(5 X 50 0.0.). The oonbined ohloroform extracts were washed 
with water (2 x 2) c.c.), dried (Wa^ SO^ ) and evaporated. 
Crystallisation of the residua from chloroform / methanol 
gave )-imino-5-oxo~l# 2-diphenylpyrazolidine (O.B g. ; 5750, 
nup. 222^ alone or mixed with an authentic specimen.
Attempted preparation of 4-benaylidene-5-imino-
5-oxo-l, 2-diphenylpyrasolidine. - Sodium (2,0 g.) was 
dissolved in dry ethanol (50 c.c.) and ethyl bensylidene 
oyanoaoetate^^ (2.0 g.) was added with hydrazcbenzonc ().0 g.). 
The mixture was refluxed for 48 hr. on a water bath, filtered 
to free from suspended solid matter (aup. above 5&)®) and the
ethanol was evaporated off. The residual material was 
dissolved in chloroform and the solution v/as washed with 
water () x 50 c.c.). The chloroform solution was evaporated 
to dryness and extracted with petrol until all asobensene,
m
no solid could be isolated.
. p. 69^ , was removed. A gumrry material resulted from which
4-Benzy lldene-5-imlno-5-exo-l. 2-dl phenyl syrazolidine.
5-lmiuo-5-oxo-l,2-diphenyl pyrasolidine (1.0 g.) was 
refluxed for 1 hr. with freshly distilled benzaldehyde (5.0 g.). 
The solution was diluted with ether, washed twice with 
saturated sodium bisulphite solution, once with water and 
dried (Na^ SO^ ), An interfacial solid separated on washing 
and WPS removed by filtration before drying the ether. The 
ether was removed under vacuum, leaving a dark-red gum.
Recrystaliisfltion of the interfacial solid from chloroform / 
petrol gave yellow needles of 4-benzyIldene-5-imino-5-oxo-
1.2-<Upher»rlQyr.golidlne. m.p. (Po-md; 0,77.54:
requires 0,77*6: H,5.5^ )* Xmex In ethanol 2oé 
(S = 51,900) and 288 ny (t = 52,000); 'j max I7IO (00),
1600 (XH), 1560 (J?h) and 1580 cnT^ .
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Attempted reduction of 4-benzylidene-)-imino-
5-0X0-1.2-di ohenylnrragolldine. - (a). 4-Benzylidene-
)-imlno-5-oxo-l,2-dipheny 1 pyrazolidine (0,5 g.) w#»s dissolved 
in redistilled ethyl acetate and shaken with hydrogen st 
room temperature and atmospheric pressure with platinum , ., 
black (0*5 g.) as catalyst. Filtration of the solution after 
5 hr. and evaporation of the solvent resulted in the production 
of yellow czystals (m.p. )4)^ : 0.5 &*), identical to.the 
starting material.
(b). 4-Benzylidene-)-iraino-5"*cxo-l, 2-di phenyl pyrazolidine 
(0.5 fi*) was dissolved in ethanol (400 c.c.). Raney nickel 
catalyst (1.0 g.) was added and the mixture wss shaken in an 
autoclave with hydrogen at 50 atmospheres and 1)5* for 7 hr.. 
Filtration and evaporation of the solvent resulted in the 
production of yellow needles, m. p. )4)^ , 0.5 g.. identical 
to the starting material.
Attempted preparation of 4-oyclQhexylidene-5-imino-
5-oxo-l. 2-di phenyl cyrazolidine. - Ethyl qy cloheay lidene
qyanoacetate^^ (2.0 g.) and hydrazobenzene ().0 g.) were 
refluxed for 48 hr in the presence of sodium ethoxide (from 
2.0 g. sodium and 50 c.c. ethanol) on a water bath. The 
solution was evaporated to dryness, extracted with petrol 
to remove aaobenzene ( m. p. 68^ ), dissolved in chloroform, 
and washed with water* The ohloroform solution was dried
and the oolvent evaporated off, lanving an oily 
dark-red product from which no solid could be Isolated.
4-Cycloheyen/l-5-y ^ Q - 5-oxo-l, 2-dipheiyA- 
pyrazolidjne* — )—Irnlno—5**oxo—1,2—dlçiienylpyrazolldine
(1.0 g.) was refluxed with cyclohexanone (10 c.c.) for 1 hr..
The solution was allowed to cool and petrol was added to 
precipitate the product as an oil. The material was Tsshed 
with petrol and recrystallised from ethanol / petrol to give 
prisms of 4-Gyclohexenyl^5*imino-5=oxo-l, 2-di phenyl pyrasolidine, 
m. p. 1H9^ , (Pound C,75.8); H,6.1%; ^21^1^^) requires 
0,76.1; H,6.4%). X "H&x in ethanol 205 (£ = 27,000) and 
257 mp (6 = 2), 100); A max in alkali 228 (£ = é2,éOO) and 
254 mji (t = 25.700); 1) max J400 (OH or NH), I650 (00),
1600 (HH), and 1570 cm*\
4-Cyclohexyl-5-imino-5-oxo-l, 2-di phenylpyragolidine.
4-Q/clohexeny l-5-imino-5-oxo-l, 2-di phenyl pyrasolidine 
(1.0 g.) was dissolved in redistilled ethyl acetate (2)0 c.c.) 
and platinum oxide was added (0.5 g, ) as a oatalynt. The 
mixture was shaken with hydrogen for several hours until no 
more gas was absorbed, filtered, and the solvent removed 
under vacuum, to give white prisms of 4-qyclohexyl-)-imlno-
5-oxo-l,2-diphenylpyraaolidlne. m.p. 2)0®; 1.0 g. (Pound 
0,75*24; R, 6.77; n,12.94%; Cgj^ HgjOHj requires 0,75*64;
59.
H#6.95: N.12.6). A max in ethanol 204 (£ = 24,400) and
2&  np (£ c 24,500) ; X max In alkali 228 (& = 1),200) and 
26; (E » 20,700); >) max )400 (OH or MR) l66o (00), 1590
and 1259 ooT^ *
4-n-Butylldene-V lndno-5*oxo*l ,2-di phenyl gyrazolidine. 
;-Inilno-5-oxo-l»2-diphenyl pyrazolldlne (1.0 g.) w a  refluxed 
with n-butyraldehydo (5.0 o.c.) for 2 hr., cooled, diluted 
with ether, and the solution was washed with a saturated solution 
of sodium bisulphite (5 x 50 c.c,), water and dried (NSgSO^).
The ether was evaporated off and the residue was reorystallisel 
from ethanol to give needles of 4-n-butylidene-5-imino-5-oxo~
1.2-dirfienylpyrazoliding, m. p. 196^ (Found 0,74.6): H,é.)l; 
^19^ 9^^ ; Inquires 0,74.75» 11,6.27%). X max in ethanol 
245 (6 = 11,000). 505 (E = 25,500) and 570 rap (£ =: 7,250);
X max in alkali 240 (£ = 11,200). 25I (£ = 11,200),
500 (e = 17,000) and 570 ny (a = 6.900); ^ max 5789 (NH),
1661 (GO), end 1502 cm*^ .
Attempted reduction of 4-butylidene-3-irglno-5*ogo*
1.2-di phenyl py rozolidine. « (a). 4-n-Butyltdene-;-lmlno-
5-oxo-l,2-diphei\ylpyrasolidine (5CX) mg.) was dissolved in 
ethyl acetate, and treated with hydrogen in the presence of 
^atinum as catalyst, for 4 hrs. • When no more gas was
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absorbed, the solution was filtered end concentrated. On 
standing, yellow needles were formed (m.p. 196 )^, which were 
found to be idontloal to the starting material,
(b) • 4-n^utylidene-)-imlno-5mO%o-l,2-diphenylpyrasolidlne 
(500 mg.) was dissolved in ethanol (400 o.c.). Raney nickel 
(1.0 g«) was added and the mixture was shaken in ah autoclave 
with hydrogen at $0 atmospheres and 100^ for é hr. • Filtration 
and evaporation of the solvent resulted in the production of 
yellow crystals (m. p. 196 )^, identical to the starting material.
d -Chloro propiorttrlhydraaobenzene. - A solution of 
ct- chloro pro pi oryl chloride (40 g. ) in chloroform (JO c.c.) 
was added dropwise to an ioe-oooled solution of hydrazobenzene 
(25 g.) in chloroform (JOG o.c.) and pyridine (100 o.c.) 
with stirring over 1 hr.. The ice bath was then removed and 
stirring continued for a fbrther 2 hr.. The reaction solution 
was washed with hydrochloric acid (500 c.c.; 2 N), water (JOO c.c.) 
and dried over ahhhydrous sodium sulgAiate. Concentration and 
cooling end czystallisation of the solid which separated, troa 
ethanol gave ^ -chjoropropionylhydrazobenzene (40 g.) as prisms, 
m.p. 149^  (Found 0,65*22; H,5.9. G^ H^^ i-ONgCl requires 
0,65.5: H,5"5%). X  max in ethanol 206 (t =  28,000) and 2J8 n p  
(e = 20,000); t) max 5250 (fH). and lé*2 cm (00).
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;-Imlfio-4-iDethyl*5-oxo-l, 2-di chenyl ayTagolldlne.
(a). A solution of QL-ohloroproplonylhydrazobenjsen« (2.5 g.) 
and potassium cyanide ().0 g.) In ethanol (25 o.o.) and 
water (8 o.o.) was refluxed for ) hr.. The oooled solution
WAS diluted with water and the product isolated using chloroform.
5-Imlno-4-inathyl**5-oxo-l■ ^-dlphenylpyraaolldine (1.0 g.)
^
separated as plates, m.p. 180 . (Found 0,72.1; H.f.45%t 
Ci^ H^ O^Tf^  requires 0,72.4; H,5*750. A max in ethanol 206 
(i X 22,090) and 264 (t = 25,090) ; X max in alkali 26)
(t = 19.500); ■OniMt }87* (NH), )278 (CH), and l6*0 cnT^ (OO).
The compound gave a red colouration with aqueous ferric chloride.
(b). oc - Bromopropionylhydraaobenzene^^ (12 g. ) when 
treated with potassium qyanide in the sanae way, also gave 
;-imino-4-methy 1-5-oxo-l, 2-diphenylpyrasolidine (5.0 g.), 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 189^ .
Attempted chlorination of 5-indno-5"0»>-l,2-diphenyl^ 
Eprrazolidine. (a). 5-Imlno-5-oxo-l, 2-di pheny Ipy rasolidine
(0.5 g«) was refluxed for 1 hr. with phosphorus oxy chloride 
(10 c.c.). The solution was allowed to cool, diluted with 
ohloroform and washed thorou^üy with water to remove acidic 
products. The ohloroform solution was dried and the solvent 
was evaporated off, leaving a gunny residue, from which no 
solid could be isolated.
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(b)« The experiment deaorlbed above waa repeated using 
)-imlno*5*oxo-l # 2-dl phenylpyrazolidine (0.5 g*) phosphorus 
pentachlorido (1.5 g.) and refluxing for 1 hr.. Again no 
solid prodaot could be isolated ftom the gummy residue.
4- (3iloro*3^ indno*5^»Q3tt>*l»2*dl phenylpyraxolidine.
5-Imlno-5-^ 3Co-l»2-diphenorltyraaolldine (0.5 g.) was 
refluxed With phosphorus pentaohloride (1.5 g.) in (Aloroform 
(20 0.0.) for 2 hr.. The solution was cooled, washed with 
water (5 x 40 0.0.). dried (NagSO^ ) and the solvent removed.
On treatment with methanol and ethanol, the gunny residue 
yielded Initially a trace of a con^und nup. 185® after 
reozystallisation from ethanol, and the mother liquors on 
concentration gave prisms of 4»»chloro«>5**ifidno*5-oxo«»l. 2- 
diphenylpyreuplidine . ra.p. 190^ . (Found C.6).45; H.4.72; N.14.1); 
C^ çHj^ gONjCl requires 0.6).2; H.4.21; ff.l4.6)%). X max in 
ethanol 20é (4 = 20,000) and 26) mu (t = 18.000). l) max 5540 
(NH), 5278 ((%) » and l640 cra*^ (00). A trace of a third 
compound m.p. above 5^° was also isolated on further 
concentration of the mother liquors.
Bromlnatidn of 5'*imino-5-oxo-l. 2-di i^ eny 1- 
H/ragoIidine. - 5-I^ *^ o*5-oxo-1.2«di{iieuylpyrajBolidine (1.0 g.) 
was dissolved in dry chloroform (50 c.c.) and a solution of 
bromine (2.0 0.0.) in chloroform (20 0.0.) was added, slowly
and with stirring. The solution was allowed to stand for 1 hr. 
when it depositsd yellow needles of 4-bPomo»5-imino«9-o%o-
1.2-diphenylcftrratOlidlne tribromide. m.p. l)ri , (0.7 g«)« 
(pound 0.28.9; H.2.2; N.9.9; Br,55.1^; Oj^A^CW.Brj^ require© 
0,52.1; H.2.1; H,7.5i nr,59.0%). X nax in ethanol 205 
(i = 25,400), 240 (e s 22,100), and 521 nqi (& « 1,700):
^BBX 5540 (NH), 5100 (OH), 1650 (00) and 1980 cm .
Reduction of tetrabPMide from 5-iminow»5-P%^
1 B2-dlphenylpyroaolldin«m - A solution of 4-bporoo-J-iiBlno* 
5*-oxo-I,2-diphorylpyrasolldine tribrond.de (1.0 g.) in 
ethanol (10 c.o.) was reduced with slno powder (0.5 g.) and 
hydrochloric acid (0*5 c.c.) on a steam bath for 15 minutes. 
The solution was filtered, diluted with water, and extracted 
with chloroform. The solution was concentrated and allowed 
to crystallise, when prisms of 4*>brQmo*5»icd.no»5**oxo»>1.2*> 
dlphenylpyrasolidine (0.5 g.) were formed, m.p. 201®.
(Pound 0,55*8; H.5.95; N.12.0; Br,25.é7^; C^çHj^OM_Br 
requires 0,54.5; H,5.é5; N.12.7; Br,24.2%). X max In 
ethanol 2o6 (t «  4,900), and 2él m p  (£ s  4,6)0); ^  max 5140 
(OH or NH), 1670 (00), lélO (NH), and 1580 om"^.
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Action of potassium oyanide on 4^ brr)moc’5~imin‘>=>
5-oxQ’»! . 2-di phenyl pyra aolidine tribromide. - 4-Bromo-
5-linino-5-oxo-1.2-diphervy’lpyra2olldinc tribromide (1.0 g.) 
wBfl dissolved in ethanol (10 c.c.) and refluxed with an 
aqueous solution of potassium cyanide (2.0 g. in é c.c. water) 
for 5 hr.. The solution was allowed to cool, diluted with 
water, end extracted with chloroform. The chloroform solution 
was washed with water, dried and evaporated to small bulk, 
giving plates of 5-imino^ 5-oxo»l. 2-dipheqylpyrazolidine. (0.5 g.)
rym. p. 222 alone or mixed with an authentic sample.
Action of potasaiiam cyanide on 4-broroo*»5-imino-
5-oxo-l.2-diohenylo/razolidine. - A solution of 4-bromo-
5*imino-5-oxo-l # 2-dlphery 1 pyrazolidine (1.0 g.) in ethanol 
(10 c.c.) was refluxed with a solution of potassium cyanide 
(2.0 g.) in water (8.0 c.c.) for 5 hr.. The solution was 
cooled, diluted with wrter and extracted with chloroform. On 
reducing the volume of the chloroform solution, plates of 
5<^ imino-5*oxo->1.2-.di phenylpyrasolidine. (0.7 g.). m. p. 222^  
were formed.
Wjydroxy-5-imi no-5-oxo-l. 2*di phenv Ipyrazolidine.
A solution of 4-bromo-5*imlno-5-oxo-1.2-diQhenyl- 
pyrazolidine tribromide (1.0 g.) in ethanol (10 c.c.)
wftB refluxed with an aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide 
(5%: 5*0 0.0.) for 1 hr.. The solution was cooled, diluted 
with water, and extracted with chloroform. The extract 
was evaporated down and allowed to crystallise, to give plates
of 4-hydroxy*5-^ *niw>*5-^ *o-l,2-diphcnylpyraaolldine (0.2 g.)
m.p. 255^ : (Found 0.68.4; H.4.9; requires
0.67.55 H,4.87%)% ^ max In ethanol 2o6 (fc « 55,100).
224 (6 X 25,200) wid 500 tqi (£ = 20,500). 'O naut 555O
(OH or OT), 5170 (OH or NH), lé40 (00), 1610 (NH), Md 146o om*^ 
The allcaline solution was acidified (HCl) aiwd
extracted with chloroform. Evaporation of the chloroform
solution yielded snmll prisms, m.p. 200^ . (Fo:md 0,71.52;
H.5.57; M.11.8^. X max in ethanol 206 (E = 12.COO).max
226 (S = 10.000) and 505 (1? = 5,700). -Omtoc 1740max max
(CO), 1590, and 1255 cmT^ . Molecular weif^t of the conç»und 
was found to be 400.
Brondnation of 4-methQrl-5^ xn-5-imino-l, 2- 
diphenyl gyrazolidlne, 5*I™*-*'5o»4-n»thyl’*5*oxo»l,2*
diphenyIpyrazolidine (O.7 g.) was dissolved in chloroform 
(10 c.c.) and treated with a solution of bromine (5.O c.c.) 
in chloroform (10 c.c.) over a period of 50 minutes. The 
solution was allowed to stand overnight in a refrigerator 
to crystallise . vihen yellow needles of 5*imlno-4»methyl*‘
5-oxo-l. 2-di phenylwrazolidlne tribromide were formed.
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m.p. 140®. (Faund C.J/.l; M.7.0; Br,4).0<
Cj^^çCWjBr- r«iuir«B C,58,l; H.2.58; N,8.54t Br,47.6%). 
XBMX In ethanol 207 (4 - 18,000), 244 (£ = 15,700) and 
521 ny ((= 1,700); V max 5540 (NH). 5200 (OH). 1640 (00)
and 1580 cm •
Action of pctassium oyonldc cm 5*inilno4»methyl* 
S"Oxo-1.2*dlphenyXcyra»olldln» tribromide. - 5-Imino- 
4«iiiethyX*5*ox)o->l,2-diphenylpyrazolidine tribromide (0.5 g») 
in ethanol (10 o«o.) was refluxed for 5 hr. with a solution 
of potassium cyanide (1.0 g.) in water (5 o.o.). The solution 
was allowed to oool, diluted with water, and extracted with 
chloroform. The solvent was evaporated off and the solution 
was allowed to crystal lise, giving plates of )-imino"^-methyl- 
,2.^ 11 pheqylpyrazolidine, m.p. 180^ , (0.1 g.), 
identical with an authentic specimen.
Redaction of 5-imino-4-msthyl-9*oxo-l, 2-diiAenyl- 
pyrasolldlne tribromide. - A solution of 5~imino-
4-methyl*5**05co->l,2-dlphenylpyrazolidine tribromide (0,25 g.) 
in ethanol (5 c.c.) was reduced for 15 minutes with sine (0.1 g.) 
and hydrochloric acid (2.0 c.c.). The solution was diluted 
with water, filtered, extracted with chloroform and the solvent 
removed. The gunry residue gave prisms on treatment with 
ether / chloroform. Reczy stalli sat ion of the material from
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chloroform gave plates of 5-lmlno«*4«aiethyl-5-^ xo-l, 2-^ 1 phenyl* 
oyrazolldlne, m. p. 180^ , Identical to an authentic specimen.
5-Acetimino-4-msthyl'"5-o]oo~lA 2-di ohenylty regolidine.
5-I»m#ic-4«inethyl-5-oxo-l,2-diphenylpyrasolidine (1.0 g.)
was dissolved in dioxan (25 c.c.) and pyridine (5 c.c.). A
solution of hydrochloric acid-free acetyl chloride () c.c.)
in ether (20 c.c.) was added over a period of )0 minutes
with cooling and stirring. Phe mixture was allowed to
stand for 2 hr., diluted with chloroform, and washed with
hydrochloric acid to remove pyridine. The chloroform solution
was washed with water and extracted with sodium hydroxide
solution (5 X 50 c.c. ; 5%) » The washed chloroform solution
was evaporated to produce crystals of the starting msterial,
5-iraino-4-Ttjethyl-5-oxo°l,2-diphehylpyrûzolidlne, nup. 180^,(0.5 g.)
The alkali solution was acidified with dilute
hydrochloric acid And extracted with chloroform (5 x 50 c.c.).
The chloroform solution was washed with water (2 x 50 c.c.),
dried, and evaporated down to give plates of 5-ecetimino-
o '4-methyl-5-ox3-l. 2-diphenyl pyrazolldine, m. >. 189 . (Found 
C,70.1; H,5.?6; requires C,7^ .54:
Xmax in ethanol 205 (t = 25,000), 242 (6= 19,é00) and 2/6 mp 
(4= 15,500). X max in alkali 2f2 mp (&= 24,400). l) max 5195 
(NH), 50')5 (01), 1685 (CO), 1681 (CO), 1658, 1657 ("f?i) end
1259 cm‘ o^
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Hydrolysis of 5-aceti nino-4-Tnethyl-5~oxo~l# 2-- 
di phenyl pyrazolidine. - (a). 5-Acetimino-4-methyl~
5-oxo-l, 2-di phei%ylpyrezolidine (0.25 g.) was refluxed for 
2 hr, with an aqueous solution of sodium carbonate (1.0 g,).
The solution was acidified with hydrochloric acid and extracted 
with chloroform. Evaporation of the solvent yielded plates 
of the starting material, 5-acetimlno-*4«*methyl-5-oxo=>l,2«î» 
diphervylpyrazolidine, m.p. 189^ (0.25 g*)*
(b) 5-Acetimino-4«.raethyl-5“OXO“l, 2-di phenyl pyrazolidine
(0.25 g. ) was refluxed for 5 hr. with an aqueous solution 
of sodium hydroxide (5^ 5 5*0 c.c.). The solution was 
allowed to cool and extracted with chloroform. Evaporation 
of the chloroform solution yielded white plates of 5-imino=
4-m8thyl«*5-'OXo-l,2«dipherxylïyrazolldine, ra.p. 180^ , (0.15 8*) 
identical to an authentic sample. Acidification of the alkai ine 
solution yielded the unhydrolysed matericOL, 5-acetirainc^
4-methyl-5-nxo<*l,2-diphcnylpyrazolidine. ra.p. 189 ,^ 0.1 g.
Action of diazomethane on 5-aoctiralno«4-methyl- 
5->Qxo-l,2-diphenylpyra2olidine. - 5-Acetimino-4-niethyl- 
5-oxo-l, 2-di phenyl pyrazolidine (0.5 g. ) was treated with an 
excess of diazomethane in ether solution and allowed to 
stand for 10 days in a refrigerator. The solutlod was 
treated with noetic acid to destroy excess of diazomethane,.
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and extracted with sodium hy^ J^ x^ide solution (5*î), to 
remove unreacted starting material. The ether w«a evaporated 
off and the resulting giira waa treated with acetone and petrol 
to give a solid, m. p* 117 »^ which was recrystallised from 
acetone/petrol, to give prisms of V-N-methylacetylamino- 
t-methyl-^^ oxo-l#2-diphenylpyraaolino  ^ (0.4 g.), m.p. 12)^ .
(Found C,71.45; H,6.21; M.11.75; requires
C.71.01s H.5.96; H.xj.oe^ ). S) max léé? (CO), léÇO (CO), 
and lélO em (NH).
5-Met Kyi imino-4-methyl-5"Oxo^ l, 2-di phenyl pyrazolidine.
5-N -Methylacety lamlno®V-mothyl-5“<5xo-^ l, 2-di phenylpyrasolin©
(150 mg.) was refluxed with an ethanolic solution of
potassium hydroxide with 5 o.c. of water, on a steam bath
for 5 hr.. The solution was cooled, acidified with
hydrochloric acid (2N.) and extracted with chloroform (5 x 15 o.c.).
The solvent was evaporated off and the residue ciystallised
from methanol to give prisms of V»methyllnilno-4-m3thyl-
5-oxo-l p 2-di phenyl pyrazolidine, (100 mg.) nupo 208 .
(Pound 0,75.56; H.6.22; ON requires 0,75.51; H,5.8J0.
Omax 5210 (NH), JOOO (CW), I660 (CO), 169O and 1600 wa'^  (NH).
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5-Ac8tlmlnQ^4-iasthyI*»5-aoetQxy-X, 2-diphenyl- 
pyrazollne» - (a) )-Imin@-4-methyl-5-ozo-l @ 2-
di phenyl oyrasolldiae (1*0 g«) was dissolvod in chloroform 
(25 0.0.) and pyridine (5.o.o.) and a solution of acetyl 
chloride (6 0.0.) in chloroform (25 o.o.) was added. The 
solution boiled because of the heat generated in the reaction. 
The solution was heated on a steam bath for a (hrther 5 
minutes. The solution was washed with hydrochloric add, 
water and extracted with sodium hydroxide (5 x 20 o.o.; ) N.). 
The alkaline solution was acidified with hydrochloric add 
(5 N) and extracted with chloroform. Evaporation of the 
chloroform solution gave no residue. The original dHoroform 
solution was evaporated to dryness to give prisms of 
5-aoetimino-4-methyl-5"'aoetoxy-l. 2-di phenyl oyrazollne, (0»7 g.) 
m.p. 167®. (Fsuad 0.68.19; H.5.18; W,11.95; °2o”l9°5“5
requires C,fe.75î H,5*48; M,12.05%). Xmax in ethanol 209 
(6= 17,800), 240 it = 11,800) and 286 mp (I » 12,100). 
in alkali 228 (4= 49,000) and 278 iqi (6.ss 17,000). Xmax in 
acid 205 (6 = 14,000) 210 (€» 11,000) and 25? (t «15,000). 
'Omax 1725, 1710, and 1667 (00),
(b) }-Ac®ty limino-4-methyl-»5-*cxo-l, 2-di phenyl pyrazolidine 
(0.2 g.) was heated with acetic anhydride (5 o.o.) for 1 hr. 
on a steam bath. The solution was diluted with water and 
extracted with chloroform. The chloroform solution was 
evaporated to dryness to give a gum which on treatnant with
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mathanol/water gave white prieras of 5*®c®tiralno«4-5»th3rl-» 
5-ac©to3Qr-l,2-diphoixylpyraaollne (0.15 g.), in. p. 167 *^
Hydrolysis of 5-aoetlraino«4-methyl^5~aoeto%y-
1.2-di Phenyl ly rasoline. - (a) 5-Aeetiraino-4-methyl^
5-aoetoxy-l, 2-di phenyl pryrasoline (250 mg#) was dissolved in 
ethanol (10 c#o#) and refluxed with aqueous sodium oarhonate 
for 1 hr. • The solution was extracted with chloroform, 
after soldifioation with dilute hydroehlorio aoid, and the 
solvent was elfaporated off, to give prisms of the partially 
hydrolysed material, )-aoetimino-4-msthyl-5-oxo-l,2-diphenyl- 
pyrasolididino (200 mg.), m#p. 189^ .
(b) 5-Aoetimino-4»raethyl-5-aceto2y-l, 2-dipheqylpyrazoline
(250 rag.) was disnolvod in ethanol (10 c.o.) and refluxed with 
aqueous sodium hydroxide (55^? 5 0.0.) for 5 hr.. The 
solution was soldified and extracted with ohloroform. Evaporation 
of the chloroform solution yielded plates of J-iraino-A-nrothyl-
5-oxo-l,2-dipheqylpyrazolidine, (150 rag.), m.p. ISO®.
5-Aoetiraino°=>4-cyolchexyl-5'^ xo-l, 2-dlK^enyl- 
pyrasolidlne. - 5-Imino-4-qy olohexyl-5~o%')^ l, 2-dipheryl- 
pyrazolidine (250 rag.) was heated on a steam bath for 1 hr. 
with acetic anhydride (8 c.c.). The solution was allowed
to cool and water was added to destroy excess of acetic anhydride. 
The material was allowed to crystallise from the aqueous
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aoetlo acid solution. Initially white erystale of 5-ftoetlialno-
4-oydohexyl-5-0%0-1,2-diphcnvXpyrazolidine (200 rag.) 
ra.p# 508^ , wore formed. (R>mdC,72,8; R,6.5; Cg^H^^OgRj 
requires C#75®5* R$6.7%)* X®®* 1® ethanol 2o6 (t #21,000)
251 (6 = 15,000) Add 278 mri (4 » 15,000). X  rasx in alkali s 
277 rap (e « 19,000). Xraaac in aoid 20é (i -18,000),
250 (4 = 11,000) and 280 rap (6 =11,000). l) max 5125 (NH), 
and 1704 ora** (00). Further concentration of the mother 
liquors yielded oryatels of the unchanged starting material*
Hydrolysis of 5-fitootiwlno-4-*oyolohQgyl-5«"Qzo«»
1.2-dl phe ny Ipyrazolidine. • (a) 5-6cetiraino-4-qyolohe3;yl-
5-0300-1,2-diphenylsyrasolidlne (50 rag.) was dissolved in 
ethanol (5 c.c.) and godium carbonate solution (5 0.0»; N) 
was added. The mixture was refluxed for 2 hr. a steam 
bath, diluted and allowed to crystallise. The solid forrazd 
was roczystallloed from ethanol and was shown to be Identical 
to the starting material, 5“®c®^ lnsino-4«cGrclohesyl-5®<M»‘«»l,2« 
dipheqyIpyrazolidine (50 rag.) in.p. 508^ .
(b) The cacperlaent was repeated using a solution of 
potassium hydroscido (5 c.o. ; N) in place of the sodium 
carbonate solution. Aft or refluxing for 2 hr. and working up 
the solution by extracting with chloroform, the product was 
again shown to bo identical to the starting materiel,
5-acet lnilno-4-cj»'olohexy 1-5-czo-l, 2-diphei\yl pyrazolidine.
55«
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PART TWO.
DIMERISATION OP SimOIDS.
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AwtodlnGrlsAtlon of Steroids*
It has been knomi slnoo I667 th^ t m&ny oompoundo 
oontaining unsAtureted gormteroa undergo dimerlsAtlon vben 
exposed to sunlight or ultraviolet light* The first photodimer
1of this type was obtednwi by PritsiAe # who irradiated a 
solution of anthTAoene with sunlight and obtained an 
insoluble oon^ tound whibh was later shown to be di anthracene
2 ft(I) by 15lbs # end by Omdorff and Cameron^ .
Z(I)
The photodimérisation of unseturated ketones
has been studied extensively. %th this type of compound 
the double bond is activated by the light energy to give a 
dirsdioal and dimérisation occurs to give a cyolobutane 
derivative* In this wey, Triebs^ Obtained a dimer (III) 
by irradiating a solution of )^metbylcyblohe%enono (II) 0
(II)
97
Similar pÎK>todinier0 (IV), (V), (VI) and (VII),
K éhavn been pre ^ared from thymoqulnone , ooumarin , 
QiHiaphthaqulnone^ , and ^ -nitrogdienyllndone^  rdepootively«
(IV)
(V)
(VI)
NO.
Fh Hi
(VII)
Irradiation of a solution of aholest-4^n«5**®^ 
(VIII) in hexane gives too products^ » 10,11 ^  irttLch
ia the oxpeotad qyolobutane derivative (IX), and the other 
is a pinaool (X).
0
(v in )
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OH Ja
(tx) (I)
The plriAool (X) ie a ^ -»prodaot formed by 
reduotlon of the free radioed Intermediate at the expense 
of the solvent. and is not formed by a typioal photodimér­
isation reaotlon» Testosterone propionate (XX) has been
foond^^ to give a diner (XII) In a similar manner# alongQOOC^H^
with a traoe of the pinaool (XIII) •
O.OOC.
(XI) XII)
OH
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Cyolobutane derivatî.vea are also obtained from
other unsaturated systems ^ »h©r® double bonds are acfcivatedo
12Stilbene diraerisos on exposure to sunlight to give 
l»2*5»^ t^0traphei^ lQyclobutftna (XIV), and ecenaphthylene 
also gives a dinsor^  ^(XV).
H H
I IC-C
H H
H H
(XIV) (XV)
Taro slgnifioant points remain unansvrercd with 
regard to the structures of these oyclobutsjtc derivativeo. 
It has not been establiahed whether the carbonyl groups ' 
are syn or anti about the qyclobutane ring in oaséa ^ er© 
this distiotion can arise» Secondly» it is not kncnm 
whether substituents lie on the saiaa side or opposite sides 
of tho plane of the <^clobutene ring. One oase where this 
latter question has been solved is in the Irradiation of 
oinnamic add^^* Here it has been found that the #ysioal 
state of the material is important* Slowly rooxystallised 
trans cinnamic acid on irradiation gives ^^ —truxlHie 
acid (XVI) but the meta stable form of the trans acid gives 
-truxinlo add (XVII) * ds cinnamic add give? 
-truxlnlo acid (XVIl)
éo
COOH
Ph
Ph
Ph Ph
1 4 ± 1
(XVI)
oooH oooa
(X V II)
VÜth tho oseoption of tho proporotlcMi of oholeot^ 
4*eft«}-K>ne pinaool (X)» nonO of the dliaorisations oXre&Sy 
diocuosod Invol^ oxidation or reduotlon* OosaGlonally# 
however, photodimérisation I0 aooompsnled by an oxidation* 
reduction reaction»
M  oxldatlvo dlmarlGation hy sunlight, of a
e yA  * steroid in aloohcilc solution in tho pfoacnoo of 
oosln. results in the production of a bio otorold» Thla 
bis stexold has been used as an Intermediate In the preparation 
of a steroid with an eromatlo ring B. The reaotlon rrm
15carried out by ?&>settig and Scheer who shewed that the 
Intez^ nedlate dim&r (XVIXI) had a structure in which thD t^ 
steroid groupa were linked botceen the 7 8nd 7® positions, 
with displaoement of the double bonds to the 8 and 6^  
positions.
r
E
( m il)
léUsing thoso a>n&ition0t 'Vindsus and Langer
prepared '•22,25-^hydroergo pinaool" (XIX) from 22#2)^ 
dihydroergoaterol. Stndlarlyp ergosterol» ergosteryl acetate# 
and ymdehydrooholeaterol gave thé corresponding "plnacole**# 
These compounds are not true pinaebls# hut were unfortunately 
wrongly named when first prepared.
OffHO
(XIX)
17In 1940# ÔS) Pasi end Bandhettl daimed to
have préparai a dimer by the ultraviolet irradiation of
cholesterol in benseno solution in the presence of benso-
tüçnÔT^ as an oxidising agent. The dimer was believed to
be 7# 7^-bi ( ) ^  "4^ droxy(Wle8t'^ $#'@nyl) (XX). Irradiation of
cholesteryl acetate under similar conditions was said to
^ve the dlaoetate of the dimer (XX), but more recent work 
18by Blodon using the conditions desoribed gave no product, 
There is thus soir» doubt as to the nature of de Pastes 
product# but it seems unlikely to be the compound which 
he claimed;
62.
HO OH
(XX)
Irrâdi&tion of oholesta-2,4-dl@n0 glvoo different
products, pending on the conditions* Jacobsen end 
19Neprrocki* reported tho formation of ),)'"'bl(chole3taf*
1,4-^onyl) (XXI) 3 when tho Irradiation was done In
ethanol solution in the oresence of rose bongal and absenoo
20of air* Later, Ushakov and Kosheleva found that If the 
irradiation was done 5ji the presence of fluorescein with 
sunli^tp the product was tho iobmerlc 4g4'-bi(ohole@ta* 
2a5-dlohyl) (XXII)
L J 2
(XXI) (XXII)
6>.
The Irradiation Product frora t
21In 1944# Uflhflkov and Kosheleva reported the 
formation of a dimer when a eolation of ^ 3ole8t&*4#6» 
dlen*)"One (XXIII) In n-hexane eas irradiated with 
ultraviolet light. The oompound had nup. 179 ** 1?^# 
and[«]^ 4^ 77*1)^ * The solvent far the optioal rotation 
was not given and the work was done before ultraviolet 
and Infrarod speotronatera were available generally, so 
no absorption speotra were given# The moleoular weight of 
the compound was not quoted.
The unusual structure (XXIV) for the dimer was 
suggerted by the Russian ^%emiots to aoocunt for the formation 
on hydrog«iation using pmlladlum*ch@rooal catalyst, of a 
oompound containing one less o:qygen atom# They postulated 
that the seleotlve reduction of the carbonyl groups, 
followed by elimination of water ftom the Intermediate, 
gave the tetrahydrofhran derivative (XXV). The structure 
(XXIV) ia open to question, and the problem merited 
further study*
(XXIII)
64*
(x%y)
tt Ü.Q that tho ^ jotodini32dsat2.oa
22reaction haa been otudlcS. in S^ tsarlffirsd but vith 
in c o iid u c lv o  ré su lta #  eind no pu b lish ed  TsoK'k has appeared 
sineo ttot of UehskoT snd Koeüioleva.
Thf) irre&lation 'tgs ropeatcd udsig th© coaâitionn 
dssoribcu and a compound woo isolated ^ lioh hmd m»p. 180^ * 
•>5^ *4^  (in ehlorofoz%). Using isop^it^Rc oa a sol^ænt 
instosd of n^hozono» the sajco product woo obtcdnod, only muc« 
coro "readily^  arsd trlth ©thsrsol m  solv^mtg th® yield 
further insppo^ rcdo In the absonco of a direct comparison 
of tho caatexlal rdlth that obtained by Ushalocry and Kosheleva» 
tho quQgtien of their Identity can not b® sott).od doflnl*tely» 
but it is roasonsble to aemmo that they are identical and 
that the Siffercince In rotation is duo to the uao of a 
different solvent or to an arithaatical errer en the 
part of the HUssian rs^ rkors*
é5<
The raalecuiar weight of the oompound has been 
dlffloult to determine» owing to the fact that the mnterlel 
is only slightly soluble in most solvents. CiyoBcoplo 
methods of determining the moleoulnr weight felled because 
the compound came out of solution before the solvent 
oryst&llised. Using oemphOr as a solvent for a oryosoopio 
détermination was unreliable since there is evidence that 
the material decomposes at elevated temperatures. %iie 
decomposition also explains the failure of ebulliosoopLe 
methods of determination.
A value for the moleoular weight was finally 
obtained by the light scattering method This gave a 
figure of the order of 1100» and since this is nearer the 
moleoular weight of a trimer (1146) than of a dimer (764)» 
it was believed for a time that the compound might be of the 
former type. However» experimental evidence» which will 
be (luotod in detail later» completely excludes the possibility 
of the material being a trimer» or any polymer with an odd 
nunt>er of units. Since the formation of a photo-tetramer 
is unlikely» the more usual reaction being dimérisation» 
it was felt that the irradiation product from cholesta-4»6= 
diene«5*oHe was probably a dimer» and the discussion whi^ 
follows is based on this assumption.
66#
The ultraviolet absorption of the dimer la 
at 206 (C * 9.500) and 256 nji ( £ * 10,400). These 
bands are asorlbed to an Isolated double bond and to an 
unsaturated ketone group respeotively» This shows 
that the structure (XXI7) suggested ly Ushakov and Kosheleva 
is wrong, since a oom^ x^ und with such a structure would be 
expected to show absorption at 276 - 269 ry due to the 
extended conjugation. In addition the formula whl<* they 
postulated has no Isolated double bonds. The Infrared 
spectrum shows bands at 1670 and 1690 onT^ , whl<A are 
asorlbed to the d -/9 unsaturated ketone group and to a 
saturated ketone group respectively.
Similar Irradiation experiments were carried out 
with ethaoollo solutions of ergosta-^, 6,22-trlen»)-one 
(XXVI) and dehydrotlgogenone (XXVII), both of
which gave dimers.
0
\ - 0 '
(XXVI) (XXVII)
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The photodlmer from ergostA-4,6,22-.trlerv*5-one had 
m.p* 175 *^ -9.6^ , and showed absorption In the ultra*
violet region at 206 ( € 3 11,700)# nnd 2^6 ly (S = 11,000), 
The dimer from  ^dehydtotlgogenono had m. p. 190^ ,
*70 *^ and gave ultraviolet absorption bands at 
204 (g = 10,000), and 294 nji ( £ * 10,500). Both dimers 
gave two bands in the infrared carboi^l absorption region, 
similar to the bands given by the irradiation produot of 
dholesta«4,6-dien=)-one.
It was oonoluded from the absorption evidence 
that the three products of Irradiation had similar 
structures, a oonoluaihn later confirmed by chemical 
evidence. The inactions discussed here on the dimer from 
choies ta«4oé-dlen-5^ne can be taken to apply to the 
other two Irradiation products unless otherwise stated.
i^ /rolysis of the dimer in vacuo resulted in the 
fonmtlon of the monomer « a reaction which confirmed the 
findings of Ushakov and Kosheleva^ that the material is 
unstable to heat. Of the three dimers, that from
debydrotlgogenone is the most unstable, decomposing 
at its melting point (IJO^ ) to give the monomer, which 
crystallises and remelts at ®
68.
The dimer also decomposed on treatment with 
perchloric add, to give cholesta-4,éedlen«^-one, but 
WAS unaffected by alkali. This add decomposition reaction 
occurred with all mineral adds and even chloroform was 
suffidently addle to cause decomposition If allowed to 
remain In contact with the material for a suffldent 
length of time. In spite of this It was still possible 
to use chloroform as a solvent for optical rotation®, 
since the reaction under these conditions was extremely 
aloRT.
Treatn^nt of the photodimer with lithium 
borobydrlde reduced the carbonyl groups to hydroxyl groups. 
Reduction of the double bonds did not occur, since the 
original photodimer was formed on oxidation of the reduced 
material. The ultraviolet absorption of the hydroxy 
compound was at 206 nji (6 ts 9,100), proving that the double 
bonds In the molecule were not In conjugation. The compound 
could be dl-acetylated end dlbensoylatcd.
fyrolysls of the hydroj^ compound resulted in the 
production of cholesta-4,6-dlen-)^ -ol, and with slightly 
different conditions, gave oholesta-2,4,6-trlene.
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A slmiler pyrolysis of the acetate gr>ve
5^-ftoetoxyoholesta-4,é*dlene# The hydroxyoompound could
not be reduced further by either Raney nickel or
platinum catalysed hydrogenation.
hydrogenation of the original photodimer with
palladium black as e oatalyat, in an attempt to reproduce
21the Russian diendsts' results gave a dlketone with
no double bonds In conjugation with the carbonyl groups.
The compound, m. p. 280^ , ♦68.5^ * had absorption In
the ultraviolet spectrum at 207 wyi « S,600), and In
••1the Infrared region at 1720 and 1690 cmT . These results
indioated that the double bond in conjugation with the
carboi%yl group had been reduced, but that the Isolated
double bond had been unaffected. No compound resembling
21the furan derivative (XXV) claimed by the Russlons 
was isolated.
Ostalytlo hydrogenation of the orlglnsl 
Irradiation produot using Raney nickel gave a hydroxy- 
ketone, m.p,280^,COp ♦9}. 7^ * The hydroxyketone absorbed 
at 210 ty m 10,500) in the ultraviolet and gave a 
hydroaqyl band and one at 1089 cnT^ in the infrared region 
of the spectrum. The compound was unaffected by heat and 
on oxidation with chromic add it gave a dlketone, identloal 
with that obtained by hydrogenation of the dimer with 
palladium black as a catalyst. The hydrosQrketone is thus
70.
formed by reduction of the double bond In conjugation with 
the ketone, and by reduction of one of the ketone group®, 
more • probably the originally unsaturated ketone group.
The hyû^3çyketone formed an acetate on treatraont 
with acetic anhydride and pyridine. This analysed for 
a mono-aoetate of a dimer, but the analysis figures did not 
distlnj^lsh between this and a mono- or dlaoetato of a trimer# 
Oonsequently, the hydrosÿketone was treated with p-lodobensoyl- 
chloride in pyridine to give the p*lodobenzoate. The 
analysis figures and the calculated values of the three 
possible p-lodobenzoates are given In Table I.
Table I.
Oompopund I Molecular Formula ft C . , 1 I
I&ono- p-lodobensoate of a trimer. 1 76.5 9.64 9.27
j Di-p-lodobenroate 1 of a trimer. 70.6 8.7 15.7
Mono- p-lodob enaoat 0 of a dimer. 7>.2 9.15 12.7
1 Found 75.2
75.2
9.15
9.25
111. 7
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dearly the ester Is the n»no-s>-iodobenzoate 
of a dimer, justifying the earlier Assumption that the 
IrradlAtion produot of cholesta-4,6-dlen-)-one was a 
photodimer. The p-lodobenzoate had m. p. 275^ * -17*4^ #
and showed absorption at 206 (6 = 10,800) and 259 ^
( £ a 10,200) in the ultraviolet region of the spectrum, 
and at 1718, 1700, and 1580 cm ^  in the infrared.
The hydrosyketone was reduced with lithium 
borohydrido to give a dihydroxy compound with one double 
bond, m*p, 200 ,^ 4^2.0^ .
The complete series of reactions carried 
out on the photodirasr from cholesta-4,é-dlen— J-one 
is outlined In the following table.
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Choies ta -4  , 6-d len-5-one.
j 4ao ld  or I I heat
Raney N i -  Hp
t
Choley^ todlenone 
Photodimer. 
nupo 180^ , ^ '►58.4*^
m
LiBHt
CeO,
r
Hydroxykatone. CrO, Dikoton©m Sm tkm i mm»m *«*?##, i  r ^ m  . .  - f w'm  m  m mum \ »*mr imn
m.p. 280°. o'*95"7’ m.p*280 , <^*é8o5o
LiBHj
[&)rio-ao©t ate.
m.P0I78o D
^  Dlhydroxy Oompound.
ra. po 200 ,^
p-iodobensoyl
ch3-orid©.
Mono-p-lcdobenzost©
m. 0,267^ 'I7.4o
h^ydro: 
ohoXesta-4p é^lene. 
and
CS';olesta-2 - 4 » 6-tri©na.
Dihydroxy OompouiTd. 
nt.p.l80°, 0+57.4°
AOpO
po idC'^
/ ho&t
5 ^•»aoetosy«+■ éBTT M# IIWISW lI l l^ iH T ^ ’J l l ip ickolest&-4f 6=dien0.
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■ The nuoleer magnetlo reaonôace spactzum of the
dimer from ohoic3ta-4,6-di<*i-)*onc Is shown in Figure I*
along with the integrated ourve of the spectrum» The two
24peaks at 4. ) and 4.55 7> are assigned to two olefinio 
protons. The doublet at 6.22 T  is assigned to a methine
proton at 04 whloh Is subject to the influenoe of both
4* 25the O) carbonyl group and the A  double bond (of. ).
The band at 9*^1^ In due to 0-18 hydrogen atoms, and
the two bands at 9*15 and 9*2 5 are due to 019 protons.
The ohendeal evidenoe shows that the dimer hm
an unsymmstrieal struoture. This is unusual since photo-
dimers normally exist in a sy®r»trical form. The ©oiapound
4centaine a A  -5-lcetono system with a 4-alkyl grcup, as
26shoPRR by the ultraviolet absorption evidence . The 
absence of a ]^ton on this doublo bond is confirmed ty 
the nuclear tcagnetio resonance spectrum, since a proton 
on a double bond, adjacent to a kotcno, would show a
^  oyband at 5.8 V  . The evidence shows that the photcdimer 
has the structure (XXFÎII) but it la possible that 
subsequent liàforrîation ndght favour an alternat!vo 
possibility» The steroochernEstry of the ocr,ipound is not 
shown in the formula (XXVIJI), but will bo discussed later»
FIGURE 1
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FIGURE II
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Fig u r e IV
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(X X V III)
Any strüoturo postulated for the dimer nust 
have either one linkage between the two parts of the 
moleoulo and three double bonds» or two linkages and 
two double bonds. Since it is ertremsly difficult 
to aooomodate three double bonds in the molecule and 
keep then out of oonjugetion» it was concluded that there 
were two bonds Joining the two halves of the molecule» 
making another ring» and two double bonds» isolated from 
each other.
Since one of the double bonds in conjugation 
with the ketone group in the monomer has disappeared in 
the dimer, it is reasonable to conolude that the new ring 
is formed on the 4 and 3 position of one of the steroid 
groups. On the other half of the molecule» oontalnlng the 
unsaturated ketone system» one of the bonds must 
Join at the 4* position» as indicated by the ultraviolet 
and the nuclear magnetic resonance spectra. The other
75,
linkage on this half of the nolecule ie believed to be on
the 6* poeition# ainoe a 7* -^ linkage mould give a bridge
atruoture (XXIX) containing a double bond adjacent to
28a bridge head and violating Bredt*a Rule •
(XXIX)
The alternative •^iuent>ered ring atruoture (XXX) 
is unsuitable since it does not explain the doublet at 
6.22 If in the nuclear magnetic reaonance apeotrum.
The reactions described previously can nom 
be formulated on the basis of formula (XXVIII) as 
follows.
o7é.
a^d^orj I 1,0
Ran«y 
niokel•
0
(xmii)
(m.p.280'".Wj)+95.7 •)
Y * »
AOgO
Mono acet&te
p.280^» W
AOgO
Dlaoetate
hoat
(m.p.aoo®» Wg+42°.)
Y
-aoatojy i^ leata.- 
4.6-dlen*.
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In the same it was oonoluded that the
dimer from erRoata-.4»6*^ -trien-5.K>ne oould be represented 
}sy struoture (XXXI)# and that the dimer from û^^^dehydro- 
tigogenona oould be represented by structure (XXXII) •
0
0
(XXXI) (XXXII)
With Creiding wire models* it was found that
only one possible stereoisomer (XXXIII) of struoture
(XXVIII) could be formed without strain. .
CH
78,
structure (XXXIII) shotra that the linkage 
in the 4-position is ec orientated to the plan© of the 
ring containing the oaturated ketone group. This 
point la oonfirmsd ty the rotatory dispersion curve 
(Figure V) of the hydros^ ketone» which is similar to
29the rotatory dispersion curve of 4 oL ««ethyloholestanone » 
The dispersion curve of the dimer is also shown but no 
oonolusions can be drawn from it#
500
ao
Dimer
•• Qydro^ qrketone.
Figure V.
Optical Rotatory Dispersion Curves of Photodimer and 
Hydro3^yketone from Œiolepta-4»6"dien«5^^®*
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A poesible inoohanisTn of fomntion of the dimer 
during the irradiation prooess is outlined belov.
(1) iwi# m #  I
(11)
(111)
(It )
In order to obtain a bond between the 5 and 
6® positions It is neoessaiy to have some kind of qy’olo-^  
propane intermediate,
A possible maohanlsm for the decomposition 
of the dimer ty perohlorio acid involves initial attack 
at the unsaturated c©rbor\yl group by a hydrogen ion® 
followed by rearrangement^ as shown.
80.
(t) MO HO
(il)
l y
(iii)
(Iv)
( V )
Stages (ill)#(lv)» and (v) of tho abovo 
meohanlsm oan be considered as a concerted rearrangcssisont 
rather than a ste prise movement of electrons as shorn.
31.
A similar IrrAdiAtion experiment was oarried 
out with a solution of oholestsm) # !Wien*7'#one (XXXIV) 
in ethanol. After several hours irradiation with 
ultraviolet light, an insoluble produot separated, but 
nudi more slowly than vdth Aolepta#4.6-dlenm)M)ne.
"»1
(xxm)
This din»r had m-p. , and
showed a band in the ultraviolet spectrum at 250 nji 
( & 3 19.000) « Infrared absorption occurred at I650 <s& 
indicating the prssenoe of an unsaturated carbonyl
group in the mcleoule* The high ultraviolet absorption 
at 250 nji indicated that both carbonyl groups In the 
molecule were unsaturated, and this was confirmed by the 
absence of a bend in the infrared spectrum corresponding 
to a saturated ketone group* The (Aotodimer from cholesta* 
5. 5*diea^7"One was almost completely insoluble in most 
organic solvents, consequently it was impossible to obtain 
a value for the molecular weifÿit.
32.
The dimer gave baoh cholest. g^dien^y-ono 
on heating under vacuum or on treatment with perohlorio 
Aoid. but waa more stable than the dimer from bholestsm 
4,6"dien)«'one.
Reduction of the photodiner from oholesta» 
5.5*dien-»7**one with lithium borohydride gave a oompound 
m.p. 200^ . DxJ ^  -24.5^ . showing ultraviolet absorption 
at 2œ m  ( C. » 9»?00) and giving a band at )400 coT^  
in the infrared region of the spectrum* This is an 
indication that the double bonds in the compound are 
isolated from each other. The diïydrony compound thus 
formed gavo a dlacetato on treatment with aoetio 
snl^ dride and pyridine^  and gave oholest**5'^n-^7*-c<ne 
on pyrolysis.
Reduction of the photodimer with l^drogen in 
the presence of Raaoy ni^el as & catalyst gave a 
hydro3?yket<5n® showing no a bsorption in the ultraviolet 
and giving bands at 5500 and 170O cJtT^  in the Infrared 
spectrum. This oompound is thus formed by reduction of 
both double banda and one carbonyl group.
The photodimer from <doolesta»5.5"^®*W*<wi® 
is best represented by structure (XXXV). which can 
be made in Dreiding wire models without mny strain.
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Structures joined by 7 w  8 menlbered 
28rings violate Bredt*s Rule by having a double bond 
edjaoent to a bridge head in a small ring system.
The compound was too insoluble to have the structure 
confirmed by nuclear mmgnetio resonance spectra.
(XXXV)
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Reductive Dimérisation of Steroidg.
Many dimerlaaticn reactions of steroids are 
known whldi invhlve reduotlon and dimérisation sixmltaneously, 
These reactions are rarely |hoto«diroerlaatione. the only 
known exception being the reaction reported by Butenandt 
et al^^*^^ for the preparation of cholestenone pinaool (X) 
and testosterone propionate pinaool (XIII) mentioned 
previously.
The earliest reported reduction denserlsatlon was 
in 1906. when Tindaua^ reduced dhol©^ t-*4«ett-5*<*ne by 
sine and ethanol or by sodium amalgam. He obtsinod 
5, -bi(5^ -hydroxyoholest-4-enyl) (X). already mentioned.
Jfy treatment of the pinaool with mineral add# 7indaus 
obtained the dehydrated produot# a hydrooaxbon with he 
showed to be 5#5*-bi(<rix>leata-5,5*^ enyl) (XXXVI).
%
(XXXVI)
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Oolou# Chopin end Raoul also obtained 
5.)'.bi(oholeat&w.)#5^enyl) (XXXVI) along with the 
ieomric )#y-bi(d*oleeta^#4-dienyl) (XXXVII)# by 
the action of conoentrated sulphuric acid on cholesterol*
(XXXVII)
The reductive dimérisation of oholestenone has
52been farther studied by Squire using sodium amalgam.
and an improved method of preparation by Blsdon# Oomforth 
55and Jaeger^^ involved electrolytically reducing oholestenone 
in a alcoholio solution of sodium acetate using a 
mercury cathode at 20®C* A simLlar reductiem at a higher 
temperature in acetic acid solution gave the dehydrated 
compound# )# ^1 (cholesta-)#ÿ-^ dienyl) (XXXVI) directly.
Using the same conditions# 7-O30ocholeRteryl acetate 
yielded a plneool^^(XXWIII).
86.r
O H
AcO J.
(oDonir)
The method of electrolytic redaction empatoyed 
hy lîladon et haâ been used extensively In polaro-
graphlo otudles^^*^^ but althoufÿi a largo number of steroids 
have been reducedp few products have been isolated* 
FCabasakallsn end McGlotten^^ reduced cortisone and 
hydrocortisone ty this method to obtain the tetracnos 
(XXm) and (XL)*
CHj» O H
CO
QH
z
c o
wo 1
(XXXIX) (XL)
.56A similar reduction^ of prednisone and 
prednisolone is also reported to have given the oorresponding 
produotsp absorbing at )l6 np in the ultraviolet# but 
no formulae have been proposed for these.
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The reduotlon of a ^  #*)"4catone steroM 
to A pinaool glYoa rise to two aaygwatrlo onzten atoma# 
and there la thua the possibility of formation of three 
o6mpounda« one with both hydroayl {groups In the 
ct -configuration, one with both In the ^ -configuration, 
and one with one In the «& and the other In the 
configuration* The isolation of two pinaools from the one 
ketone was clamed by Lund^^ In 195?- He obtained. In 
a series of reactions, oholestenone pinaool (X), 
testosterone pinaool (XLI), progesterone pinaool (XLII), 
androstendione pinaool (XT,ITI), and two ieomeii.c pinacole, 
(XLIV) from 1?^ -hydrozy&ndrQCta-l,4^ d^ien»)-ono.
O H crtcO
(X L II)
1
o
OH
(XLIII)
OH
OH 1
08.
Lund's explanation for the formation of the two 
plnacols, involves a radical mechanisms- 
In add solutions
In alkaline solutions
, d :  # ♦ EOT
These radicals are assumed to dlmerise by a 
slow reaction to give the two isomeric This
mechanism has been cririoised^^ because it assumes 
that the radicals will retain their configuration 
during the slow dimérisation prooess, and it has been 
pointed out that this is not necessarily the case.
The configurations of the other pinaools have not been 
suggested. Lund^^ did not report the dehydration 
reaction of the plnaools.
In 1957» Bum, Kirk, and Petrow^ reported the 
formation of a hydrocarbon, m. p# 19^,
and showing ultraviolet absorption at )42, )6), and 
578 np, by debrominatlon of 1,2-dibromocholeSt-4-en-)-one, 
using zinc. No structural formula was proposed fbr the
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)\ydrooarbcmt but I%tro# And his oo—workers assumed
that It was a monomer. However it ia probable that
this hydrocarbon la the product of dehydration of oholeats!*
l#4-dlen-)"cne pinaool (XLV)» whldi la a likely
Intermediate.
OH
(XLV)
It was to clarify this point and to Investigate 
the dehydration reaction of plnaools In general that the 
following Investigations were carried out.
Earlier work^^*^^ had shown that when a 
A^«]^ketone system Is reduced to a pinaool, and the 
product dehydrated, the reaction goes smoothly to give 
a conjugated double bond system, as In the
preparation of ),)*-bl(^)oleata-),9*dlenyl) (XXXVI) 
and In the preparation of the tetraenaa (XXXIX) and (XL) 
from cortisone and hydrocortisone^^. To confirm this 
work. It was decided to prepare the pinaool fXom dlosgenone, 
or 2$D»splro8t"4.#en-)-one. An electrolytic reduction
y).
using the method of Bladon ot al. gave tho pdnacsole
-bl(2$D«)/^-hydroxy8plro8t*4-^enyl) (XLVI), ou p. 280**, 
tcsjj, -56.x®.
OH (XLVI) .
Dol^ yrdr&tlon of 5»5*-bi(25D*}^-hydrosyapirost- 
4-€hyl) (XLVI), using bydrochlorto acid, gave the expected 
product, },5*-bi(25D»8plro8ta-5,5-dienyl) (XLYII), nup. 
above )6)^ , ^ -27* The compound absorbed in the
ultraviolet region of the apeotrum at JOG ( £ » )1,900),
)10 (£ * 45,700), ani 524 ixyi ( g = 42,6)0). The absorption 
is similar to that of 5* -biCoholestam), 5-di@nyl) (XXXVI) 
whi«di shows bands at 298 (£ » 52,000), 5H  ( £> * 41,540) 
and 526 nyi ( £ » 50,000). The wavelength of maximal
26absorption calculated from Woodward* s Rules is 51^ xy*
1
(XLvn)
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In the same way, it was found that the 
pinaool from ergo8ta-4#7»22..trien*)~one, 
hydroi^erg03ta-4»7o22»trienyl) (XLVIII)# nup* 240^ ,
-11.2^k underwent"dehydration, the isolated
4A double bond being replaced hy a ùk double bond 
system, going into conjugation with the double bond 
already there to give the unaaturated hydrocarbon. 
5.3*-bl(ergosta-5*5*7*22-tetraenyl) (XLIX). m.p. 2)4^ .
-f449^ . The ultraviolet absorption of the hexaene 
system in ). y  -bi (ergosta-). 9. 22.tetraenyl) (XLIX) 
occurred at 55I ( 6 = 19*500), jéé ( 6, = 26,500).
58é ( 6. * 24.800), 422 ( 6 * 11,200) and 44é 191 ( g, » 9.400)
2OH 2
(XT.VIII) (XLIX)
There are no earlier reports describing the 
dehydration of plnaools containing a conjugated A  
diene system, so it was decided to prepare the plnaools
92.
from o h o l e 8 t & " 4 , e r g o s t a ^ , 6,22-tricn»J-K>no, 
and de)iydrotlgogenone« The three plnaools (L)*
(LI)» and (LII) were prepared by electrolytic reduction 
and showed absorption in the ultraviolet at 20é» and 
2)4 vjXg as expected.
K 1
OH
(L)
O H
1
(L I)
%
OH
(LTD
Déhydration of the plnaoola (L), (LI), and (LII) 
yiolded yellonr crystals, showing ultraviolet absorption
26at )âO» )74» and ))0 ay. The calculated absorption 
for a conjugated hexaene is of the order of KJ2 %y for 
a synmetrical structure (LIV)» and although Woodward* s 
Rules are known to be inaccurate for highly conjugated systems,
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It was felt that the dlsorepanqy was too great for the 
dehydration products to have this structure (LDT).
R
(uv)
The dehydration products have been formulated 
as the unsynsnetrical structures (LV) » (LVI) » and (LVII).
These >iave a calculated ultraviolet absorption of 404 
which correapcmls reasonably well to the found valuesc
It is interesting to note that the dehydration product 
(LVI) frwn 5»5*-bi(5^-hydroxyergosta»4»6,22-triehyl) 
could not be converted into )»)'-bi(ergosta*)»$,7,22- 
tetraenyl) (XLIX)» or vice versa. The high optical 
rotation of )»)* *bi(ergosta-)»)» y,22-tetraecyl) (XLIX) 
of '•‘449^ is not shown hy the unsynroetrical dehydration product 
(LVI) from )» ) * "*bi( )^ -hydroxyergosta"4# 6» 22*trienyl) 
which has M  4)®.
94,
(I.V)
(LTD
( L V I D
The nDlecules probably exist in the trans fora 
about the double bond joining the two halvee, ainoe this 
would involve leas strain, but this is not oertain.
95.
A study of the compounda oontainlng a 
diene ay stem was oarried out ty preparing the 
plnaools from oholemta-1 # 4«*dien-)-one, and Arom 
2$D-8pirosta^l, 4-dien-)-one# by eleotrolytio réduction* 
), y  -Bi ( ) ^  ""hydroxycholesta-l. 4-dienyl) (XLV) had 
ra.p* 150^ with décomposition, and +68.1^#
}, 5* -Bi(25D-5/® •hydroxysplrosta-lo4-dienyl) (LVIII) 
had mp„ 250^ , and -49.7®,
z
(LVIII)
Dehydration of ), y -bi( ) .^ hydrozydholesta- 
lp4-dier\yl) (XLV) gave a yellow ozystalline material, 
nup. 196 ,^ [oi] g +14.9^ , showing absorption in the 
ultraviolet at >42 ( £ = 9,000), >fo ( £ = 12#60O), 
and 578 nji ( £ * 12,900), identical with that obtained 
by Pet row and his co-workers
Dehydration of 5,5*-bl(25D»5/®-hyditaorap(lro»ta- 
X»4«dienyl) (LVm) gave a similar prodaot* m#p. above 
)6o^e W g  # and shoeing ultraviolet absorption at
540 (£ . 15.500), 56) (£ . 21,400), and 576 ly ( t  • 52^800) 
It la apparent that some rearrangemant of the molecule 
takes plaoe on dehydration, since the expeoted dehydration 
product (LXX) would show absorption at about )l6 nyi.
It is postulated that the dehydration products can best 
be represented by structures (LX) and (LU).
(LDC)
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The oaloulatod value (554 np) for maximal 
absorption of these structures (LX) and (LXI) Is 
reasonably close to the found value# It is not ea^y to 
explain the migration of the double bond from the 1 to the 
é position, but it most probably occurs by an attadc at 
the 1 position by a hydrogen ion during the d^xydration 
reaction. It is interesting to note that in the dehydration 
and dimérisation which occurs on treatment of santonin (LXII) 
with zinc and acetic add, the rings A are aromatised^^*^ 
with a migration of the angular methyl groups to the Im­
positions, to give a bipher^l derivative (LXm). In 
this instance the intermediate pinacol has not been isolated. 
It is clear however that no aromatisation occurs in the 
steroid l,4«dien-5*one system which has just been 
considered.
* A —r A
w
Ô -CO
(Lxn )
O —  C O
(Lxni)
EKKRIMENTAI,
Part Two.
yo.
Cholo8ta>^ 4,6"dlei>*5*one#
Cholesterol (20g.) and p-bensoQulnone (120 g.) were
dissolved in dry toluene (1200 o#o.) and boiled# 200 o*o»
of toluene were distilled off and aluminium iaopropoxLde
(20 g«) was added# The mixture was refluxed for 45 min#
and allowed to oool# Sulphur dioxide was passed in for
1 hr# to reduce the excess of p»bensoquinone, and the
solution was filtered# The residue of quinhsrdrme was
washed with dilute sulphuric acid (2N) and ether. The
filtrate and washings were mixed and washed with dilute
sulphuric acid (6 x 2Nf), and then with water. The ether
layer was washed with potassium hydroxide solution# care
being taken to prevent the formation of an emulsion, and
finally with water and dried (RsgSOj^ ). The ether was
evaporated off, the residue was dissolved in benzene
and the solution was dxromatograj^ied on alumina (500 g#).
washing through with benzene, benzeno-ether (isl), and
finally with ether# The ccdbined fractions, after
removal of solvent yielded a yellcsr guua from which oholesta-
4,6"dien*5"<me was isolated by treatment with acetone#
The product was reoxystallised from methylated spirit to
give the pure material, m#p# 62^* M g  ^ 55^ # A  in
•thanol. 285 m» ( £ . 27,000), 0  2890, lééé, lé22,max
14Ô0 and 1)70 cm*^#
99.
21Irradiation of Gboleatm^mé'.dien^^-one#
(a) Gholesta*4,6-dian-Vone (1.0 g.) was dissolved in 
isopantane (10 e«o«) and irradiated for ) hr. in a 
quarts flask with a nwrouzy lanq> (Kanovia UVS 500,
Model XII). The material whioh came out of solution was 
filtered off at intervals, washed with isopentans, and 
reoiyatalliaed from ohloroforoHaoetwie to give the dimer, 
(0.5 g.), nup. 180 +58.4 . (Pound: C, 85.1% H, 11.48.
C^^H^Og requirea C, 84.8% H, 11.1^.) X  in ethanol 
20é ( £ e 9.500) and 256 ly ( c  B 10,400). 0 ^  290O,
1690, 1670, léOO, 1462, and IJSO obT^.
(b) A solution of oholeata^, 6-dien-5*one (1.0 g.)
in ethanol ()0 o.o.) was irradiated for a period of 2 hr. 
by a Hanovia TTV8 5^0 mercury lanq>. The solution was cooled 
and filtered off at y) min. intervals. The combined 
solid was recrystallised from ethanol to give plates of 
the dimer (0.7 g.), m.p. 180^, +58.4®• X  in ethanol
206 ( £ • 9,600) and 256 ap {£- 10,500). 0  ^  2900,
1690, 1670, 1600, 1462, and I58O cm"^,
Rrrolysia of Dimer from Cbolesta-*4.6#dien"5*one. 
The dimer (50 n\g») was heated in vacuo at 200®, on a 
heating blodc for )0 min.. The product of pyrolysis 
sublimed and was collected on the cold part of the 
tube. The material was found to be identical with
100.
oholeAta^4,6*-di«rw5*one, nup. and mixed nup. 82®.
In .thanal 285 «j» (&- 26,000), i) ^  2900, l666,
1622, 1582, 1462, 1)70 oaT^,
Action of Perchlorlo aoid on Dimer t n m  
Cheloeta.*^ .ë-dien-S^one. The dimer (200 mg.) was
diseolvad in ethanol (10 o.o.) and perdhlorio aoid 
(2 0.0.1 N.) was added. The solution was allowed to stand 
for 4 hr.. diluted with water and extracted with Aloroform.
The extract was washed with water to remove excess of aoid, 
dried (iCa^ SO^ ), and the solvent was removed. The residue 
was reorystalli sad from methylated spirits to give 
prisms of oholesta-4,é-dienm^mone, (12) mg.), nup. 82®,
W p  ♦55®« X in ethanol 285 np ( & » 26,000),
•0 2890, 1666, 1622, 1460, 1)70 em'K
Action of potassium hydroxide on Dimer from 
Choleata*4 .6*dien*Vone. The dimer (200 iqg.) was
dissolved in ethanol (10 o.o.) and a solution of potassium 
hydroxide (200 og.) in ethanol () o.o.) was added. The 
solution was refluxed for ) hr. and diluted with water.
The solution was extracted with chloroform, the extract was 
washed with water to remove alkali, and the solvent 
was removed after drying (NhgSO^). The product crystallised 
to give the starting material (200 mg.), nup. 180®,
W j )  +58®. in .th«»l 206 (£ . 9,000), and 256 19a
( £ = 10,000). 2900, 1690. 1670, 1600. 1460, and 1)80 onT^ .
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Reduotion of Dimer from Cholesta*4.6«dlen»5^ ope
using Lithium Borohydrlda. The dimer (1#0 g.)
was dissolved in diosan (15 0.0.) and an exoess of lithium
borohydrlde (1,0 g.) was added. The mixture was reflumed
for 5 hr. and allowed to stand overnight. The solution was
diluted with watw and the precipitated organic material
was filtered off, dissolved in chloroform and washed with
water to remove traces of inorganic material. The
chloroform solution was dried (NsgSO^ ) and evaporated to
dryness. The product was reoxystallised from aeetone-methanol
to give the pure dihydroxy compound (0.75 g ) m.p. 180®,
&l]p -^7»4®. (Pound: C, 8).75; H, 11.7. requires
0,84.5% H, 11.5%.) X in ethanol 206 nm ( L » 11,000).max '0 5555.2050, 1470, 1)80, 10)0, «Id 750 om*^.
Aeetylation of Dihydroxy Oomoouni. The dihydroxy 
compound (loO g.) prepared in the previous experiment, was 
dissolved in pyridine (5.0 o.o.) and acetic anhydride 
(5*0 0.0.) was added. The mixture was allowed to stand 
at room tengwature for ) hr., diluted with water and 
extracted with chloroform. The (Aloroform extract was 
washed with dilute hydrochloric acid to remove pyridine, 
washed with water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, 
and evaporated to dryness. The residue was reosystallised 
from acetone to give plates of the diaoetate (0.8 g.).
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awp. a04®,t«i]jj -19.4®. (Pound C, 81.9; 11.1.
CLgH^O* reqpirwi C, 81.?; H, 10.8%.) S ^ t n  elhw ol
206 mi (6= IJ.OOO). 0 _  286), 17)0, 1470, 1)70, 1250.max
and 1050 onT^ .
Banaoylation of the DUcrdroxy OwBpound. The 
dihydroxy ooa^ pound (0.$ g.) was dissolved in pyridine 
(5.0 o.e.) anl hensoyl chloride (1*5 o.o.) was added. The 
solution was allowed to stand overnight, diluted with 
water, and extracted several times with (Alorofhrm. The 
chloroform solution was washed with hydrochloric add 
(5 X 10 0.0#; 2R), water, and evaporated to dryness after 
drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate* The residue was 
dissolved in benzene (5*0 o*o.) and chromatographed on 
aludna (40 g.)* The combined eluates were evaporated 
to dryness and the residue was cxystallised from acetone- 
K^croform to give plates of the dibeazoate, (0.4 g.) 
mop. 215®, (Pound; C, 85*0; H, 5.7.
C. 85*6; H, 9*8%.) A ____ in ethanol 206 ( £ » 26,500)max
2)0 ( £ - a.lOO) and 270 n*i ( £.■ 2,500). 0  286),
1710, 1)70, and 126) om“ .^
Oxidation of Dihydroxy Ocmpound* The dihydroxy 
compound (0.5 g.) was dissolved in pyridine (5*0 o*c*) 
and a solutiw of chromic acid (0*5 g.) in pyridine (5*0 c*o*) 
was added* The mixture was allowed to dtend overnight, 
diluted with hydrochloric add and sulphur dioxide was 
imssed in to destroy the chromic add present in excess*.
10),
The solution was extracted with chlcrofcrm and the extract
was washed with dilute hfdro<Aloric acid and water, dried
over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated to dxyness*
The residue was reoxystallised from aoetone-methanol to
give a material (0.4 g.) nup. 160®, bl ^  +58.0®, identical
with the original photodimar. A  in etheml 204max
( £ - 9.200), and 257 mi (£■ 9,800). 0  2900, 1690,max
1670, 1600, 1462, and 1)80 om"^ .
Brrolysis of Dihydroxy Oomocund. (a) The dihydroxy 
compound (40 mg.) was heated at 200® under a vacuum of 0.1 mm.
on a heating block for )0 min.. The product of pyrolysis
sublimed at this temperature and collected on the cold part 
of the tube. Recxystallisation from chloroform-acetone 
gave choleRta-2.4.6-triene, (JO mg.) m.p. 7 2 ® .
A in ethanol 296 (£ » 11,000), a«i 506 bji ( £ « 12,J00).
^  niax ^ ^90, 146) and I570 cnT^ .
(b) A second samfde of the dihydroxy compound (0.2 g.)
WAS heated at 200® under a vacuum of 0.1 mm. for IJ min..
The product of pyrolysis sublimed and was collected on the
cold part of the tube. The material obtained was dissolved
in benzene and chromatographed on alumina (10 g.). Two
materials were eluted from the oolunn, the first being
cholest-4-en-)-one (59 mg.) nup, 82®, L«<3^  +69®. X inu max
•thanol 241 nji ( £ B 18,000), ■) 29OO, 1670, I570 end
1)80 cm The second material from the column was
104.
-hydroaiyoholeata-4,fr^ene (6o mg.) aup. 127®*
M  jj *58®, A  nax ethanol 2)4 ( £ * 17.000), 2)9 ( £ - 18,6)0), 
and 248 ly ( £ « 11,800). 0 ^  ))00, 2900, 1470, and 1)60 cm*^.
At tempted Oatalytle Hydrogenation of Dlhordroacy 
Oomoound# (a) Thp dihydroxy compound (0,2) g.) wee 
dlsaolvad in ethyl acetate (20 c.o.), mixed with a pre­
reduced saiqpla of palladium charcoal (20% Bi, 0.2 g.), 
and stirred in the poresenoe of hydrogen until no more 
gaa was taken up. The solution was filtered, and the solvent 
evaporated off. The residue was recrystallised from 
methylated spirit to give the pure product (0.2 g.), 
m.p. 180®, M g  '*’))• 4®, identical with the starting material.
(b) The dihydro]^ compound (0,2) g.) was dissolved in 
ethanol and stirred with Raney nickel (0.2 g.) and hydrogen.
When no more gas was taken up, the solution was filtered 
and evaporated to dryness. The residue was recrystallised 
from methylated spirit to give prisms, nup, 180®, M  ^  +)4®, 
identical with the starting mat^lal.
catalytic Mrdroigenaticii of the Hiotodimsr flroa 
Cholesta-4,6-dien*)-<me. (a) The dimer from dholenta*
4,6-dien-)-cne (0.) g.) was dissolved in ethyl acetate 
()0 C.O.) and mixed with a prereduoed sample of palladium 
charcoal catalyst (20% 0.) g«). The solution was
magnetically stirred under hydrogen until no more gas was
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taken up. The eolation was filtered and the ethyl acetate
solution was allowed to crystallise, giving needles,
m,p, 191®, The compound was reoxystallised from acetone-
chloroform, to give the pure reduced diketone, (0«) g.),
fcp. 280®, M g  *68.51®. (VaunAt C, 8*.), 8*.)| R, U.$, 10.8.
O' 84.5; H, 11.2%.) \ in  #tb«a»l
207 nu ( £ ■ 8,600), i) 2910, 2860, 1720, I69O. 1460,max
1)65, and 1047 onT^« The mother liquors, on standing, 
gave crystals of the starting material (0.2 g.) nup. 180®.
(b) The dimer fVom oholemta-i, 6-dien-5-one (0*5 g#) 
was dissolved in ethanol ()0 c.c.) and mixed with a pre­
reduoed sample of Raney nickel (0« 5 g. ) • The solution was 
magnetically stirred in the presence of hydrogen until 
no more of the gas was taken up. The solution was filtered 
and evaporated to dzyness. The product was cxystallised 
from ethyl acetate to give needles (0.4 g.) of the hydroxy 
ketone , au p. 280®, M g  +9).^, (Bound» C, 84.0; H, 11.57* 
requires C, 84.); H, 11.5)%.). A in ethanol
210 y  ( 6 « 10,500). 0  ^  5500, 29258 2860, 1689, 1465, 
1J85, 1049, 1500, 1080, ani 97O ouT^.
Oxidation of Hydroaor Ketone. The hydroxy 
ketone (1)0 mg.) prepared in the previous experiment, was 
dissolved in pyridine (5 c.c.) and chromic acid (I50 mg.)
lOé.
vas added. The solution was allowed to stand oveml^t, 
diluted with water and extracted with chloroform. The 
chloroform solution was washed thoroughly with dilute 
hydrochloric aoid to remove pyridine, with water and finally 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The ohlarofCrm was 
evaporated off, the residue was dissolved in benzene and 
chromatographed on an alumina column (10 g,), the eluates 
being oosftdned and evaporated to dryness to give the difcetone 
(100 mg«), nup, 280®, GJg +68,5®, identical with the sample 
prepared hy the hydrogenation of the dimer with palladium 
as catalyst, already described* (Bound: C, 84.); H, 11.).
CeO.® for C, 84.5; H. U.2%.). in ethanol
206 tjjx ( £ ■ 7,000). V  2940, 2860, 1715, 1695, 1460,
1585, end 1047 cm"\
max
Acétylation of Eydroxy Ketone. The hydroi^ r 
ketone (1)0 mg.) was dissolved in pyridine () c.o.) and 
a solution of acetic aiAydride (2 c.o.) in pyridine 
(1 0.0.) was added. The solution %ras allowed to stand 
overnight, diluted with water and extracted with chloroform. 
The chloroform extract was washed with dilute hydrochloric 
add to remove excess of pyridine, washed with water and 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The chloroform was 
evaporated down and the solution was chromatographed on 
alumina (lOg.) in benzene () o.o.). Evaporation of the
iO/,
solvent after chromatography yielded the acetate (I50 mg.) 
n>.p. 178®, *68®. (youndi C, 8).2; H. 11.4.
requires 0, 8).0; H, 11.1%.) in ethanol 210 ly
( t B 10,500), 0  ^  2940, 2860, 1742, 1710, 1470, 1J90,
1248, and lOJO am .
i>»Iodobengoylatlon of Hydroxy Ketone. The 
hydro]Qr ketone (0.7) g#) was dissolved In pyridine (2) o.o«) 
and p-»iodobenzoyl chloride (1.0 g.) was added. The solution 
Was allowed to stand overnight, then heated for 1 hr. on a 
steam bath, and allowed to cool. The p-lodobenzoic 
anhydride which cxystallised out at this stage was filtered 
off. Water was added and the soluticwi was allowed to stand 
for 2 hr.. The solution was then poured into water ()0 o.o.) 
and the precipitated organic material was filtered off. The 
solid was dissolved in chloroform, and the solution was 
washed with dilute hydrochLorio add to remove pyridine.
The solution was evaporated to dxyness end the solid was 
reoxystallised from chloroforrnmacetone to give needles 
of the p»iodobenaoate (0.7) g.), nup. 267®, -17*4®.
(Pound* C. 75*X), 75.26* H, 9.15, 9.25. I. 11.68*
^6i**91^5 requirea C, 7).2* H, 9.12* I. 12.7%.) A  in
ethanol 206 ( £ » 10,800), and 2)9 ny ( & # 10,200).
0 ^  2940, 1718, 1700, 1 )80 , 1470, 1 )70 , 1270, 117),
1120, 1010, 860, and 7)) onT^ .
1C».
Reduction of the Hydroxy Ketone. The hydromy
ketone (0.2 g«) was dissolved In dlozan (10 o.o.) and
heated for ) hr. with lithium horohydride (1*0 g.) on
a steam bath. The solution was diluted with water and
the precipitated organio material was filtered off and
dissolved in chloroform. The diloxofbm solution was
washed with water and evaporated to dryness to give the
dihydroxy compound. (0.18 g.), m.p. 200®, M g  *42®.
(Bound; C, 84.6; H, 11.8. requires G, 84.2;
H, 11.7%.) A  _  in ethanol 208 nm ( fc • 2,000). max '
0 ___ J400, 2940, 28fo, 146), IJflJ, wid 1040 om"^.niBX
Preparation of ergosta-4,7,22-trien-)-Qoef^^4),46,47
(a) Qydohexanone (2)6 o,c.;280 g. ; 0.28) mol.) and 
toluene (I.7 1*) were refluxed in a ) litre flask and 
dried ly the Dean and Stark method for 1 hr.. Ergosterol 
(100 g.) was added and the solution was again boiled until 
dry. Aluminium isopropoxide (27.2 g.; 0.1)) mol.) was 
added rapidly to the boiling solution with stirring, and 
refluxing was continued for a further 1) min.. The 
solution was cooled to 1)®, and poured into hydrochloric 
add (1 litre, 2R) at )®« The two ley era were separated, 
and the add leyer was washed twice with ether ()00 0.0.).
The toluene and ether solutions were coxzbined and washed
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w ith  sodium bloarb^m te so lu tion  and w ater. The so lution
was then s te a n -d ls tille d  to  remove a ll solvent and the
resid ual w ater was decanted o ff from the impure product.
The m ateria l was dissolved in  benzene And ^woumitographed
on alumina (2 )0  g .) , e lu tin g  w ith  benzene# and fin a lly
w ith  ether-benzene (1*9)*  The residual m ateria l from these
fractions# a fte r removal o f solvent# was dissolved in
acetone# evaporated to  1 )0  c .c . and allowed to  c x y s ta llls e
overnight a t -)® . Needles o f ergosta-4  # 7# 22-trie n -)-o n e
()0  g .)#  nup. 129^«G*Gn separated o u t. X  in— max
ethanol 20é (£  e 8#900) and 2)8 njp ( £  « 15 ,90 0 ), ' O ^
2940, léeo, lélO, 14) 0, 1260, 1220, 1180, 9 6 ), 870, 847,
850, and JJO cmT^ o
(b) Krgosterol (100 g .) was dissolved in  benzene 
( 2 .4  1 .) and acetone (1000 c .o .) and b o iled . 400 c .c . o f 
solvent was d is tille d  o ff  and aluminium is o pro poxide 
(120 g .) was added. The so lu tion  was reflu xed  fo r 9 h r ., 
cooled, and washed w ith  d ilu te  hydrooblorio acid ( )  x )00 c.c.$N ) 
The acid was washed w ith  ether (2  x )00 c .c .) and the 
combined organic la y e r was washed w ith  potassium bicaxbonate 
so lution  ()0 0  c .c .) and then w ith  w ater and d rie d . The 
ether and benzene were d is tille d  o ff and the residual so lid  
was chromatographed on alumina (1000 g .) e lu tin g  w ith  
benzene. The m ateria l from the column was re c ry s ta llis e d  
from acetone to  give ergostsmt,7 ,22-trie n -)-c o e  ()6  g . ) ,  
m.p. 129®. M n  - 10®.
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44 48Preparation of Erg08t#-4, 6,22-trlen-5-one. * 
Ergo8ta»4,7,22-trlen-)*on6 (20 g.) was stirred under reflux 
with methanol (1 litre) in a 2-litre )-nadced flask until 
all solid had dissolved. 1 o.o. oonoemtrated bordrochlorio 
aoid was added and a precipitate of )-metho]gr-),)#7#22- 
ergostatetraene was formed. An additional 6o o.o« of 
oonoentrated hydroohlorio acid was added dropwise over a 
period of 1) rain, and the solution was boiled for a further 
1.) hr.. The solution was cooled and sodium bicaxbonate 
(6o g.) was added. The precipitated sodium chloride was 
filtered off, and the solution was oonoentrated to a thick 
slurry, poured into water (7)0 c*c. and extracted with petrol 
(b. p. 40-6)). The petrol solution was washed with water 
and dried (NagSO^), and concentrated to 6) c.c.. The 
solution was allowed to oxystallise at -)® for 12 hr., to 
give ergosta-4,6,22-trien-)-one (1) g.), nup. 107®,
W g  -26®. X  in ethanol 2o6 ( £ * 27,700), end 
284 Bji ( £ * 29,000). 0 ^  2940, 1670, 1610, 1)8), 14)0, 
1)70, 1260, 1220, 1180, 1020, 965, 875, 775 and 757 cm"^.
Irradiation of Ergostam4,6,22-trien-5-one. 
Brgosta»4,6,22-trienr»)-one (1.0 g.) was dissolved in 
ethanol (1) c.c.) and irradiated by ultraviolet light in 
the manner already described for a period of 12 hr., 
filtering at intervals of 2 hr.. Needles were formed
ill.
and were recxyatalliaed from methanol to give plates of
the dimer (0.7 g*)# m.p. 175^» M g  -9.^. (Found; 0,8).6;
H, 10.). G, 8).4* H, 10.)%.).
X  _  in ethanol 20é ( £ * U,?00), and 2)6 mu ( £ » 11,000)max
0  2920, 2850, 1685. 1660, 1585. 1450, 1570. 156).
1260, 1220, 1020, 980, 8*5, and 775 om"^.
BrralTais of Dtiaw from Bnm.t.-4.6,22-trlro-5-ooe. 
The diner from «rgosta^,6,22-trl«»-5-one (0,5 g.) .as 
heated at 2)0® under a vacuum of 0.1 mm. on a heating 
blooic for 50 min.. The sublimate whi<* formed on the oold 
part of the tube was ory at alii sod from petrol to give 
ergosta-4,6,22-trien-)-one (0.4 g.), nup. 10^ ,  M g  -26®.
in ethanol 206 ( £ » 21,700), and 284 ly ( £  « 29,000).
0 ^  2940, 1670, 1610, 1)8), 14)0, 1)70. 1260, 1220,
1180, 1020, 965, 875, 775. and 757 om"^.
Aotion of Lithium Borohydrlde on Dimer from 
Srfloata-4,6,22-trien*5-one. The dimer from ergosta-
4,6,22-trien-)-one (0.) g.) was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran 
' (2) 0.0.) and refluxed with lithium borohydrlde (0.) g.) 
for ) hr.. The solution was diluted with water and the 
preoipitated organio solid was filtered off, dissolved in 
dilorofora ()0 o.o.) and the dhlorofom solution was waAed 
with water () x )0 0.0.), dried, and the solvent removed.
The residual solid was reoxystsllised tr<m ohlorofona-acetone
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to give prisms of the dihydroxy compound (0.4 g.)# 
nup. 165®. t'îCIjj -11.4®. (INcninat C. 84.9; H, 11.4.
C-gl^ 8°2 ®* 04'0) H, 11.1%.) A In .thmol
aoé up (£ » 12.400), O g ^  5400, 2960, 146), I58O, 1020, 
and 970 oaT^ #
Aotion of Raney nloicel and Hydrogen on Dimer 
from Erao6ta-4.6.22-trien-3-cne. The dimer from ergoeta-
4,6,22-trien-)-wie (0.) g.) was dissolved in ethanol (100 o.o.) 
and a pre-reduoed sample of Raney nidoel (0.) g.7 was added. 
The solution was magnetically stirred in the presence of 
hydrogen for 6 hr., filtered and the solvent evaporated down 
to 20 0.0. and allowed to oxystallise. Prisms of the hydroxy 
ketone (0,4 g.) m,p. l6o®, W g  +)6.4®, were formed.
(Bound* C, 84.7* H, 11.2. requires C, 84.8* H, 11,1%).
A ^  in ethanol 204 mp ( 6 = 5,800), 0 ^  5)00, 2960,
1690, 1465, 158O, 1055 cm"^ ,
Br.paratl<» of A** dehnrtoatigogeiwi..
Diosgenin (20 g«) and p-bensoquinone (120 g.) were dissolved 
in toluene (1200 0.0.) and the solution was boiled, 200 o.o, 
of the toluene being distilled off. Aluminium isopropoxide 
(20 g.) was added, the mixture was refluxed for 1) min. 
allowed to oool, and sulphur dioxide was passed in for 1 hr. 
to reduce the excess of quinone. The solution was filtered
115.
and tha rosldua of quihhydrone was washed with sulpfaurio
aoid (200 0.0.:N) a»l ether (250 0.0.). The filtrate
and Washings were ooxAined and washed with dilute sulphorio
add (6 X 400 0.0 ;N) with water, (4 % 400 c.o.) and
dried (NsgSO^ ) % The solvent was evaporated off and the
residue was dissolved in bensene and chromatographed on
alumina (700 g.). The oofdbined ether and ether^methanol
fractions, after evaporation of the solvent, gave crystals
of dehydrotigogenone (15 g. )# m.p. 205^ # L^ 3jÿ-64.5^ *
A in ethanol 204 ( £. * 12,850) and 284 m  (6 » 28»000). max '
0  ^  2900, 2850, 1670, 1615, 1590, U(0, I58O, 1050,
990. 905, 895, 800, end ?&) cm .
Irradiation of Aehydrotltpganono.
A solution of ùk" dehydrotlgogenono (5.0 g.) In othanol 
(100 o.Ca) was Irradiated ty ultraviolet light for a 
period of 9 hr., filtering at intervals of 2 hr.. The 
solid formed was reorystallised from ohloroforownethanol 
to give fine needles of the dtamr (4,0 g.), m.p* 190^ , 
decomposing and remelting at 20)^ , W  ^  -70^ . (Founds 
C, 78#7) H, 9*2# requires C, 75*®! 9*)%*)*
A in ethanol 204 ( £ « 10,400). and 254 ny (£. 10,500). 
0  nax 1700# 1670, 1610, 146), I58O, 1250, 1160,
106), 990, 905, 800, and 7*0 cm"^.
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Preparation of Çüholesteryl Aoetata» Cholesterol 
(500 g.) and Aoetio anhydride (800 0.0.) were refluxed 
together for I.5 hr. and the solution was allowed to oool 
and orystalllee. The solid was filtered off from the excess 
of acetic anhydride, washed with ethanol and allowed to 
dry. The compound was reorystallised from ethanol to give 
cholestcryl acetate (40 g. ) m.p. 11^, -47^ .
Preparation of 7-ketooholesteryl aoet ^te. ^
Ghromlo aoid (15 g») was added as a solid to a stirred 
solution of cholesteryl acetate (21.4 g.) in glacial 
acetic acid (2)0 c.c.) maintained at 50-55^ over a period 
of 2 hr.. Stirring was continued for a further hour at 
the same temperature, and "JO c.o. of the aoetio acid was 
removed by vacuum distillation. Water (10 c. 0. ) and 
ethanol (5 c.c.) were added and the solution was allowed 
to stand overnight. The crystals were filtered off and 
washed with 85^  aq. acetic add before drying in vacuo 
over potassium hydroxide. The material was dissolved in 
ether and washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, water, 
aqueous potassium bicarbonate and again with water, and 
dried. The ether was evaporated to dryness and the residue 
was dissolved in hot acetone, evaporated till crystals formed 
and methanol was added,to give crystals of 7~ketocholesteryl 
acetate (5«2 g. ), ra.p. l6l^ , W  ^  •J5^ *
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*51 qPPreparation of Choie»t&-5# 5-dlen-7-2S2** *
(a) 7-Kotocholestaxyl acetate (5 g.) was mixed with a 
saturated solution of hydrogen bromide in glaoial aoetio 
aoid (50 0.0.) and the mixture was allowed to stand for 
56 hr. at room texoperature. The solution was diluted 
with water and extracted with ether. The etherisl solution 
was washed with water, aqueous sodium bioaxbonate, and 
water again, then dried. The ether was evaporated off and 
the residue was dissolved in bensene (25 0.0.), and 
(Aromatographed on alumina (100 g.). Oooblnation of the 
fraotlons from the oolusn after evaporation of the solvent 
gave a yellow gum, from which <Aolesta-5,5*-^ en-7-one (5*5 g*) 
m. p. 114 ,^ *210^ , was obtained on treatment with, and 
reoxystallisatiwi from acetone. A in ethanol 278 np
( £ « 25,000), 0 2870, l6*0, U 50, ana 15?0 obT^.
(b) 7~Ketooholesteryl acetate ()6l mg.) was treated
with a solution of hydrogen bromide In glacial aoetio 
aoid (5.0 0.0.) and heated on a steam bath for 10 mln. 
at 100 ,^ before being allowed to stand for 4 hr.. The 
solution was diluted with water and extraoted with 
chloroform. The ohloroform solution was washed with water, 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate and again with water before 
being dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The ohloroform 
was evaporated off, and the residue was dissolved In
lié.
benaene and chromatographed on alumina (15 g.)# The
product, after evaporation of the benzene was reozyatalllsed
twice from acetome-methanol to give prisms of cholesta*
5,ÿ"dienm7.one (200 mg.), m.p. 114®, [^ 3^  -210®. X in
ethanol 278 nu ( £ * 25.000), ^   2670, lé40, 1450,' max
and 1570
Ultraviolet Irradiation of Cholemta-5.5-dlen^7-one.
(a) Gholepta«*5«5-dlen-7-nne (0*5 g.) was dissolved in
the minimum volume of qyolohexane and irradiated with 
ultraviolet light from a mercury lamp (Kanovia UVS 500,
Model XII) In a quarts flask fitted with a reflux condenser 
for a total of I5 hr.. The solid product formed during the 
Irradiation was filtered off at Intervals of 2 hr.. The 
compound was reorystallised from cbloroform-1 sopentane to 
give the pure dimer (0.25 g.) m.p. 258®, -71®.
(Pound; C, 84.7% H.11.2. requires C, 84.7% H, 11.lA
A In (AlorofOrm 250 mu ( £ * 1% 200), >)  2870, 1650,nwuc I max
16», 1*50, and 1570
(b) The experiment was repeated as above using isopent ane 
as solvent in place of cyolohexane. The dimer was formed 
much more readily under these conditions. The material
was filtered off, washed with 1 sopentane and reczystalliaed 
from chloroform to give the pure material (O.5 g.) m. p. 258®,
W n  -71®*
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(c) A solution of oholestft-5*5*dlen*7*^ *'® (0*5 g*)
in ethanol (20 o.o.) was irradiated for 2 hr. in the manner
described above. Reezystallisation of the product from
ethanol gave plates of the dimer, (0.J5 g#) ®*P* 258®,
M g  ^max wthanol 250 ly (6 = 19,000),
0 2870, 1650, 1600, 1*90, *nd 1J70 cm .
pyrolysis of Dimer from Cholesta-5 # 5-dien*7-one.
The dimer from cholesta-5,5-dien-7-one (0,2 g.) was heated
under a vacuum of 0.1 mm* for JO mln. at 250®. The product
of pyrolysis sublimed and was collected on the cold part of
the tube. The material was found to be oholesta-J,5-dien-
7-ohe (0.18 g.), m.p. and mixed nup. 114®, W g  -210®,
A In «thanol 278 nu ( £, « 2},0no), 0 2870, l6*0,msuc / wDsx
1450, and 1570 cra"’^.
Reduction of Dimer from Gholeeta-J, 5"dien»7-one 
by Lithium Borohydride. The dimer from ^ lolesta-),5-dlen- 
7-one (Oo5 g.) was dissolved in têtrahÿdrofuran and refluxed 
with lithium borohydride (0*5g#) fbr J hr., then allowed to 
stand overnight. The solution was diluted with water and 
the precipitated solid was filter^ off and dissolved in 
chloroform. The ohloroform solution was washed with water 
to remove inorganic material and dzded over anhydrous 
sodium sulphate. The solvent was evaporated off and the 
residue was reorystallised from chloroform^acetons ,to give
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needles of the dihydioxy compound (0.4 g.), m. p. 200®,
Wjj -2*,5®. (Poundt C, 85.8; H. U . 5.
requires C, 84. J; H, 11.5%). X in ethanol 208
( 6 m 9,700), \) 5*00, 1*50, 1570 end 1510 am .
Aoetylation of the Dthydroxy Compound.
The dihydro3çy oompound(0.5 g.) was dissolved In pyridine (2 0.0.)
and aoetio anhydride (1.0 0.0.) was added. The solution was
allowed to stand overnight, diluted with water (10 0.0.)
and extracted with chloroform. The extract was washed
with water, dilute hydro^iloric add (5 x 25 0.0. ; JN.)
and again with water. The solution was evaporated to
dryness and the residue was crystallised from ^ doroform-
acetone to give plates of the dlaoetate (O.J g. ), m.p. 205®,
tOg 442.2®. (Found: C, 81.0; H, 10.8. ^g^2^4
C, 81.6; H, 10.8%.) A in ethanol 210 mu (& = 47,000),max f
0 ^  28é0, 1720, 1*60.,1565, 12*0, and 1020 onT^ .
gyrolysls of Dihydroxy Compound. The dlhydroxy 
oompound (50 mg.) was heated under a vacuum of 0.1 mm. 
on a heating block for 45 noln. at 250®. The product which 
sublimed and collected on the oold part of the tube was 
reorystallised from acetone«»ohloroform to give cholest- 
5-en-7-one (40 mg.) m.p. IJO®, X  In ethanol 250 
( £ = 15,000). 0 _ 2900, 1605, 1*60, and 1570 cm"^ .max
11%
Hydrogenation of Fhotodlwer from Cholesta-5,5- 
dlen-7-one. The dimer from oholeata-), 5-dlen-7"®n® (0.2 g.) 
was dlsaolved In ethanol ($0 o.o.) and a sample of pre- 
reduced Raney nldcel (O.J g«) was added as a catalyst. The 
mixture was stirred In the presence of hydrogen until no 
more gas was taken up. The solution was filtered, and 
evaporated dovm to 7 o.o.. then left to crystallise. Needles 
of the reduced compound were formed (0.18 g.), m.p. 284®, 
C«Og +7*8®. (Pound; C, 84.0; H, 11.). requires
C, 84.2; H, 11.7%). X ^  in othswol 208 «y ( £. = 1,000),
^ max 2900, 1700, 1*60, I58O, 10*0, 1015 cnT^ .
B:*.paratlon of *-dehvdrotigogwione. dosgmin
(50 g.) was dissolved in benzene (1200 c.c.) and acetone
(500 c.c.) and boiled. 200 c.c. of the solvent were
distilled off and aluminium Isopropoxide (60 g.) was added.
The solution was refluxed for 9 hr., cooled and washed.
with dilute hydrochloric acid (2 x 500 0.0.1 N.). The add
was washed with ether ( 2 x 500 c.o.) and the combined
organic layer was washed with saturated potassium bicarbonate
solution (500 c.o.), water, and dried. The ether and benzene
were distilled off, and the residual solid was reozyatalllsed
from aoetone-methyl one chloride to give 4-detxydz\)tigogenone
(40 g.), nup. 186®,[oÜ -20®, X  ^  In ethabcl 204 mu max /
(6 = 16,100), 2950, 1600, 1610, 1*60, 1500, 1180,
1060, 990, 909, and 07O.cm-l.
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Electgolytlc reduotion of 4-I)3h:ydrotigoge-none.
4-D©hydrotlgogonon© (6.0 g.) wae dissolved in ethanol (750 c*o.)
along with hydrated sodium acetate (12 g-)* The solution was
placed in a cell consisting of a 1 litre beaker and a current
of 5 amps. D.C. (200 V.) was passed through for J hr.,
using a mercuzy cathode and 4 caxbon rods as an anode.
The solution was kept at 20® throughout the experiment
by surrounding the cell with a bath containing acetone
and solid carbon dioxide. The ethanol solution was poured
into water (j litres.) and the organic material was
filtered off, dissolved in benzene and dried (NogSO^ ).
The solution was chromatographed on alumina (250 g. ).
The initial fractions eluted from the column with benzene
consisted of 4-dehydrotigogenone, m.p. 186®» tfCSg -20®,
Further elution of the colunn with ether-methanol and
reczystallisation from benzene-acetone gave 5,5*-bi(25D-5P -
hydroxyspirost-4-enyl) (1.5 g.), m.p. 280®, M g  «56.1®.
(Found; C, 78.1; H, 9-98. requires C, Td.J; H, 9.96%).
X _  in ethanol 206 im ( & = 10,400). 0 J400, 298O,max ' max
1460, I58O, 1215, 1180, 1065, 1010, 990, 980, 920, aM. 900 cm , 
Dehydration of J,5'-bi(25D-5#^  -hydro3orfipirost-4-enyl). 
The pinacol (0.5 g. ) prepared in the previous reaction was 
dissolved in chloroform (50 c.c.) and methanol (5 c.o.) 
and concentrated hydrochloric aoid (1.0 c.c.) was added.
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The mixture was shaken and allowed to stand at room 
temperature for 24 hr., with occasional shaking. The 
chloroform solution was washed with sodium bicarbonate 
solution (20 c.c.) and water (J % JO c.c.) and dried 
(NSggO^). % e  solvent was evaporated off and the residue 
was recrystallised from (Aloroform-methanol to give yellow 
prisms of 5,5*-bl(25D-spirosta*5,5-dlewl) (O.J g.), 
m.p. above j6o®, M g  -27.5^ * (Pound: C, 82.0, H, 9*^ *
requires C, 82.1; H, 9*8%). A in chloroform 
500 ( £ = 51,900), 510 ( £ = 45,700), and J24 ( £ = 42,é00),
0 nax ^ 980, 14&), 1J80, 1240, 1180, I070, 1055, 980, 9OO,
/  -1 and 865 cm .
Electrolytic deduction of Ergosta-4,7* 22-trion-5-one. 
A solution of ergosta-4,7,22-trien-5-ono (1.0 g.) in 
ethanol (750 c.c.) with sodium acetate (12 g.) was reduced 
©lectrolytically in the manner described, at 15®* The 
ethanol solution was poured into water and the organic 
materJ.al filtered off, dissolved in bensene, and dried 
(NSgSO^ ). The solvent was removed. The residue would 
not crystallise from bensene-acetone, but was found to 
crystallise readily fVem acetone-water, to give prisms 
of 5*5'- M ( -hydro%yerg08t&-4,7,22-trienyl) (0.8 g.), 
m.po 240®, W g  -11,2®., as a dihydrate. (Pound: C, 81.9s
122.
H, 10.7. C^^I^^Og.21^0 requires C, 81.4; H, 10.9%).
X in ethanol 209 nji ( £. » 14,400), 0 ^  5590» 2950, 
146), 1)80, 1)10, 1150, 10)0, 1010, 970, 850, and 807 omT^ .
Déhydration of ),)*-bi() fi -hydroxyergoata-
4.7.22-trienyl). A solution of ),)'-bi()/)-hydro%y-
ergoata-4,7,22-trieqyl) (200 mg.) in chloroform (10 c.o.) 
and methanol (5 c.c.) was boiled for 15 mln. with a few 
drops of concentrated hydrochlorio aoid. The solution was 
allowed to cool, washed with a saturated solution of 
sodium bicarbonate () x )0 c.o.) and water (2 x )0 c.c.) 
and dried (NagSOj^ ). The solvent was removed, and the 
residue was dissolved in benzene and c^ iromatographed on 
alumina (10 g. ) • The fractions eluted with benzene were 
combined and reorystallised from light petroleum (b.p.40-éo) 
to give yellow crystals of the dehydration product, ),)•- 
bi(ergosta-),5,7#22-tetraeqy 1 ) (150 mg.)» m.p. 2 ) 4 ® + 449®, 
(Pound: 0, 89.5; H, 10.9. ^5^02 0, 89.2; H, 10.8%),
X ^  in chloroform )51 (£ = 19»500), )66 ( £ « 2é,)00).
)8é (£ = 24,800), 422 ( £ = 11,200) and 446 xy ( £ = 9,4(X)).
0 298O. 2950, 1455, 1570. 116), 1020, 965. 872.
8O5, and 775 era .
Electrolytic Reduction of Cholesta-4.6-dien-)-one. 
Cholesta-4,6-dien-)-one (2.0 g.) was dissolved in ethanol 
(750 c.o.) and reduced elect roly t leal ly in the manner
1 2 ) .
already described ^at 15® for ) hr.. The solution was 
diluted with water and extracted with benzene. The 
extract was dried (Na^SO^), concentrated to small bulk 
and chromatographed on alumina (80 g.). The first three 
fractions Arom the oolunn gave unchanged starting material 
(0*7 8*)* The remaining fractions# on evaporation to 
dryness# gave a gum which would not crystallise Arom 
acetone-benzene# but which crystallised readily with acetone- 
water, to give 3,5*-bi()A -hydroxyoholesta-4#6-dieryl) 
dihydrate (1.0 g.), nup. 152®, L«Og +)6.6®. (Found:
C, 80.8; H, 10.8. C^ ^H^gO^.ZHgO requires C, 80.8; H, 11.2%). 
X  in ethanol 208 {C « 8,éOO), and 2)6 151 ( £ = 9#100).
0 5450, 2940. 2860# 1470, 1)80, 1260# 1170# 1060#
1015# 870# 770, and 755 cm*^ .
Dehydration of 5z)^-bi(5^ -hydroayoholesta-
4,6-dienyl). The pinacol (0.5 g.) prepared in the previous
experiment was dissolved in acetone (10 c.c.) and
chloroform(5.0 c.o.) and ooncentrated hydrochloric acid 
(1.0 c.o.) was added. The solution was heated on a steam
bath for 5 min. # diluted with water and extraoted with
benzene. The extract was washed with water# dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated to small bulk.
The residual solution was chromatographed on alumina 
(17 g.), the fraction eluted with benzene being collected 
and evaporated. Crystallisation of the residue gave
12*.
yellow prisma of 5.5*(oholesta-** »6*-dienylldene) oholeata- 
4.6,8-triene, (0.4 g.) nup, 214®, (?<lg +7^ * (Found:
C, 88.5; H, 11.4. requires C, 88.7: H, 11.J%.)
A in ohloroform jfiO ( & = 574 ( £ * 55»6x)),
and 592 np ( £ = 55.^ 00). 0 ^  2965, 2900, 1470, 1J85»
1508, 1260, 1110, 946, 977, 870, 755, and 740 oraT^ .
Eleotrolytic Reduction of Ergosta-4,6,22-trien-5-one. 
A solution of ergosta-4,é,22-trien-5-one (1.0 g.) and 
sodium acetate (12 g.) in ethanol (75^  c.c.) was reduced 
electrolytically for 5 hr. at 15®. The solution was poured 
into water and extraoted with benzene. The extract was 
washed with water, dried (NsgSO^), concentrated and chromato­
graphed on alumina (25 g.) to give 5,5*-bi(5^-hydroxy- 
ergosta-4,6,22-trienyl) (0.7 g.) on reozystallisation 
from benzene-acetone. The compound had mp. 180®, Cd]g -12.1®. 
(Founds C, 65.5; H, 11.). requires C, 85.2; H, 11.0%)
A in ethanol 2o6 ( £ = 10,000), and 2)4 (&  = IO.9OO).
0  J450, 2900, 1470, 1580, 1260, 1170, 1060, 870,
770, end 755 cm"^ .
Dehydration of 3,5*-bi(5/@-hydroxyergosta-
4,6,22-trienyl). 5»5'~Bi( )/^  -hydroxy ergosta-4,6,22-trienyl)
(0.5 g.) was dissolved In chloroform (10 c.o.) and methanol 
(5*0 C.O.), and treated with a drop of concentrated 
hydrochlorio aoid. The solution was boiled and allowed to 
cool, washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution
12).
(5 X 20 O.C.), water (2 x 20 o.o.), and dried over anhydrous
sodium sulphate. The solvent was evaporated off and the
residual solid was reotystalllsed from light petroleum
(b,p. 40-6)®), to give yellow prisms of 5.5* (ergosta-
4*.6* ,22*-trlenylidene) ergosta-4,6,8,22-tetraene (0.2 g.)
m.p.245®, toOg +)®. (Founds C, 89.); H, 11.0.
requires C, 89.2; H, 10.8%.). chloroform
56) (£ = 41,500), 574 (£ = 52,400), and )89 rap ( e a 47,é00)
\) ^  2900, 1450, 1)70, 1160, 1020, 965, 8O5, end 775 cm*^ .
Elect roly tic Reduction of deh/drotigogenone.
A solution of dehydrotigogenone (1.0 g.) in ethanol
(750 c.c.) containing sodium acetate (12 g.) was electro-
lytioally reduced at 15® for ) hr.. The ethanol solution
was poured into water () litres) and centrifbged. The
supernatant liquid was decanted off and the solid was
dissolved in benzene, dried (NsgSO^ ) and the solution
concentrated. Some acetone was added and the solution
was allowed to crystallise to give prisms of 5,5*-bi-
(25D-5 fi -hydroxyspirosta-4,6-dlenyl) (O.5 g.), m.p. )00®,
\àQ^  -215®. (Found; C, 7^»B; H, 9.5. requires
C, 78*7: H, 9.8%). X in ethanol 208 ( £ « 9,000)max
and 255 up (£, « 10,000), v ) ^  5590, 2940, 1450, 15?0,
1555, 1255, 1170, 1050, 1000, 975, 955, 895, ani 865
126.
Dehydration of 5.5* -BI(25D-5-hydroxyeolroat-
4,6-(ltenyl)o A solution of the pinacol (2)0 mg.) In 
chloroform (5 c.o.) and ethanol (2 c.o.) was treated with 
a drop of concentrated hydrochloric aoid and heated on a 
steam bath for )0 mln.. The solution was washed with 
sodium bicarbonate (2 x 10 c.c.), water ( 2 x 10 c.c.), 
and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The chloroform 
was removed and the residue was recrystalliscd from 
petroleum ether (b..p. 40-6o®), to give yellow prisms of 
5,5* -(25D-spirosta-4* ,6* -dienylldene) -25D-splro8t a-4, 6, G-triene, 
(150 mg.) nup, 276°. W g  -40.5^ (Found; C, 82.2; H. 9.4.
requires C, 82.4; H, 9*4%). X in ohloroform 
5éO (£ = 45.200), 574 (£  éo.éoo), and 592 ny ( & = 55,400).
0 2940, 1570, 1555. 1170. 1100, 970, 917, 900,iURjU
917» 900, and 865 cm
Electrolytic Reduction of Cholesta-l,4-dien-5-one. 
Cholesta-l,4-dlen-5-one (0.8 g.) was dissolved in ethanol 
(750 0.0.) and sodium acetate (12 g.) was added. The solution 
was eleotrolytically reduced at 20® in the manner already 
described for 5 hr.. T5ie ethanol solution was poured into 
water () litres) and the precipitated organic material 
was filtered off, dissolved In benzene, dried (NSgSO^ ), 
and cxystallised by the addition of acetone to give prlsims
127-
of 5,5*-bi(5P-hydroy ohoXesta-l,4-dienyl) (O.é) g.)
m.p» 1)0® with deoompoaition. M g  +68.1®. (Pound: C, 84.2%
H, 11.4. requires C, 84.5% H. 11.2%.) X ^  in
ethanol 2o6 mp (£ = 17.400), 0 ^  )450, 2^ 40, 146o,
1)80, 1205, 11)5. 1105, 1010, 917, 860, 800, 765. end 675 oaT^ .
Dehydration of 5, )*- B l ( - hydroxyoholesta-l,4-dlenyI).
5,5* -Bl( 5/^  -hydroaqroholepta-l,4-dienyl) (0.) g. ) was
dissolved in chloroform (10 c.c.) and methanol (10 c.c.)
and concentrated hydrochloric acid (1.0 o.o.) was added.
The solution was boiled fbr 5 minutes, washed with saturated
potassium bicarbonate solution () x  20 c.c.), water
(5 X 20 O.C.), and dried (N&gSO^). The solvent was
removed and the product was recrystallised from petroleum
ether (b.p. 40«6o®), to give yellow prisms of the hydrocarbon,
5.5*(cholest&^ A*,6*-dlenylidene)-oholesta-1.6y,^ tri?ng(0.25 g.),
m.p. 196®, W g  +14.5®. (Pound: C, 88.4; H, 11.4. G^ H^gg
requires C, 88.7: H, 11.)%). X In diloroforra )42max
( £. = 9.000), 560 (£ = 12,700), and 578 ( 6 = 12,500).
0 2940, 146), 158O, 1170, 1010, 966, 860, 850, 800,max
750, and 755 cm*^ .
Electrolytic Reduction of dehydrotlgogenone.
A solution of A  dehydrotigogenone (1.0 g.) In ethanol 
(750 c.Oo) containing sodium acetate (12 g.) was eleotrolytically 
reduced in the manner previously described, for ) hr. at 15®*
128.
The product was isolated by pouring into water () litres)
extracting with benzene,drying the extract (NSgSO^ ),
concentrating and chromatographing on alumina ()0 g.).
Recr^ s^tallisation from benzene-acetone gave prisms of
5#5*-bl(25P-5^ -hydroxysplrosta-1,4-dienyl) (0.7 g. )
nup. 250®,Wjj -49.7®. (Pound: C, 79-4; H, 9.4.
requires C# 7®»8î H, 9*5%)• ^ ^ in ethanol 20é ny
( & = 15,700). 0 ^  5^0, 2940, 1475, Ijeo, 1240, 1170.
1100, 1055, 980, 960, 917, and 895 om"^ .
Dehydration of 5.5*-Bi(251>*5^  -hydroxysplrosta-—
1,4-dienyl). A solution of the pinacol (0.) g.) in
r
chloroform (10 c.o.) and methanol (5 b.c.) was dehydrated 
by boiling for 5 min. with a drop of concentrated hydrochloric
Iacid. The product was isolated by washing the solution with
a saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 10 o.o.), water
/
(2 X 10 c.c.) and drying. Removal of the solvent and 
recxystallisation of the product from chloroforro-roethanol 
gave yellow prisms of 5.5* (25D-8oiroata-4*,6*-dienylidene)- 
8pirosta-1,4,6-1riene. (2)0 mg.), m.p. above )6o®,Mg -47.2®. 
(Pound C. 82.1; H. 9.4). requires C. 82.4; H, 9.41%),
X In chloroform J40 ( 6 = 15,600, )6o (6 « 21,400),IQELX
and 57é ( 6 = 22,800), 0 298O. 146), 1J80, 1245,
1175, 1100, 970, 917. 900. 865, and 750 cm .
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SUMMARY OP Ph.D. THESIS
An Experimental Investigation of the Photoproduction of kesons from riydro^en near tfhreshol?
by
Erwin Gabathuler
An experimental investigation of the energy 
dependence of the differential oroBs-seotion near threshold 
for the reaction Y + p — ^ + n was undertaken by the
author because of the disagreement which existed in current 
literature between the theoretical predictions given by single 
dispersion relations and the experimental data. Moreover, 
the extrapolation of the experimental data to threshold was 
inconsistent with the related information from pion scattering 
experiments, and therefore a comprehensive investigation of 
the photoproduction cross-section was of considerable
interest#
The experiment was performed by irradiating a thin- 
walled liquid hydrogen target with the 250 MeV bremsstrahlung 
beam of the Glasgow electron synchrotron, and detecting the 
pions which emerged at an angle of 58° to the incident beam 
direction. The design of the proton target incorporated a 
pressure compensating device to provide a thin slice of liquid 
hydrogen of uniform thickness. The low energy pion detector 
consisted of a scintillation counter telescope, and utilised 
the characteristic rapid decay of the I T  meson to identify 
the /
- 2 -
the pions, which were produced together with electrons, 
protons and gamma rays. In addition, pulse height selection 
methods were employed for unambiguous detection of the pions 
down to the lowest energy, which was 6 MeV.
The experimental information was analysed and 
the results provided conclusive evidence that the energy 
dependence of the pion photoproduction cross-section in 
the threstiold region was in agreement with the theoretical 
predictions, in contradiction to the previous experimental 
data. Further, the threshold value of the TT'*’ cross-section 
obtained by extrapolating the results to zero pion energy 
was in accord with the most recent information obtained from 
pion scattering measurements.
Low energy TT”** mesons were also detected using a 
time of fli^t technique to separate the pions from electrons 
and protons. Additional information was provided by 
displaying the TT"*" p,"*" decay, and the results showed that
it was possible to separate the pions by this method#
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SUMMARY.
(L
In the first section of the thesis, a study was made 
of the vapoux^phase decomposition of the ester cyclohexyl 
benzoate. The ester was pyrolysed in a flow reactor system 
at temperatures between 300° and )00°. Thermal breakdown 
of the ester was also studied in a static system by an 
empirical method in which the breakdown rate was followed 
by measuring pressure changes in a system containing the 
vapourised ester with a quantity of liquid reflux. From 
the study using the flow reactor system it was found that 
the ester decomposed by an exclusive alkyl-oxygen scission 
to give benzoic acid and cyolohexene only, over the range 
of temperatures employed. In the presence of small amounts 
of metal catalysts, breakdown of the ester was more complex 
and several competitive scissions were detected. From the 
static reactor system it was found that the exclusive 
alkyl-oxygen scission of the ester was a homogeneous 
reaction.
ip In the second part of the thesis, the thermal decomposition
routes of three esters were studied using a flow system 
at 500°. The first ester, vinyl benzoate, was investigated
as/
fi'
#6 part of a study of the deoomposltlon of tha 
ifH polys star *Tarylana*« The main pyrolysis route was
I ,re-examined in greater detail and a new minor compétitive 
scission establishedI by which the ester produced keten 
and bensaldehyde#
Two other related enol oarboxylatee, isopropenyl benzoate, 
>: and aoetophenone enol benzoate, were pyrolysed and the
' ' '■ '  ! \ ' i  ' ,
: .
;.ÿ' ;î
1}
» i '
■ !,‘ n
f
<
products examined. Decomposition of each ester took place 
by several competitive scissions including thermal 
rearrangement to a diketone, previously reported to 
be the exolusive breakdown product for this group of 
esters.
ki
it*
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SWPIB3 P I THE MRAZOLIDINE PIEU) AND 
DXMatXSATZQN OP STStOIDS.
t
ft. aiamMy of f%uO> Themlm, Ootobor 1961.
J#mea R<dpa4h«
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PART ONE.
**Studlaa in the fyraaelldine Field** deeorlbee the 
eyntheeee of early pyraeolldine derivativee and the dleooeery that 
2# )mdirnethyl»l*phenyl-9^pyraaolooe# or antipyrlne» poaaeesed 
phamaoologloal properties* Other important drugs folloeed# su<* 
as jjyramldon and PhanyXhutasone* and the ayntheaea of these are 
described briefly* The diaooraiy of certain dyeatuffa containing 
the pyrasoXina ring ayatem* such as Tartrasine and %rXane Light 
YeXXov* maintained interest in this fieXd* Mora recant work has 
been carried out on derivatives of FhacyXbutasona# or A«-n-butyX* 
;#9"dio*o-X#2-dlphenyXpyrasoXidine# in an attempt to reduoe the 
toxicity of this drug* but this aim has not been a<Aieved.
Of the many derivatives of PhenyXbutaaone described in the 
Xiterature* none has been reported In vhi<A one of the ketone groups 
in the system has been rafâ^aced by an Udno group* although soma 
imino-oxo-pyraaoXidinea are knovn* 5*Xminoi»9«o»>»X*?«diphenyX* 
p/rasoXidine was prepared by the condensation of cyanoaoetyX chloride 
with hydraabbenaene* but attends to substitute a 4*aX)QrX group 
in the molecule were unsuccessful • An alternative synthaaia* using 
ethyl cyanoecetate and hydrasobensena proved diaap>ointing* but a 
more suooeasfUl synthesis was carried out by treating ohloroacetyl 
hydrasobensena with potassium cyanide* This was also adapted to give
the W m t h y l  pyraaolidine by using ohloroproplonyl hydraisobename# 
but was not suooesnful with higher homologues# )-Imino#5"OXo- 
I*3#diphex^lpyrasolidine end its 4"methyl derivative reacted readily 
with cyolohexanone* bensaldehyde# butyraldéhyde# phosphorus pant»» 
chloride# bromine# and aoatio anhydride# to give various derivatives 
which are INally described#
PART CTO#
**lX.asriaation of Steroids** describes several of the reactions 
whidh occur when unsaturated compounds are exposed to sunlight or 
ultraviolet light# Dimers are formed from anthracene# )-methyl» 
qyclohexenone# thyaoquinona# coumarin# cinnamado acid and other
uhsaturàtéd compounds# giving generally a cyclbbutane derivative#
/Oholest"4«menm)#one and testosterone propionate dimarise similarly# 
but other steroid dimérisations are known which involve oxidation 
and photodimérisation simultaneously# KTgosterol# ergosteryl acetate# 
22#25«dihydroergosterol# and 7-dehydrocholesterol undergo this 
oxidative dimérisation to give the corresponding **pinacols**#
The irradiation of cholestam4#6-dian»)-one by ultraviolet 
light gives a oobpound shown to be a dimar# but formulated wrongly 
in 1944 by two Russian Chemists# Ushakov and Kosheleva# Rrgostsm 
4#6#22^trien»Vone# and 4#6"dehydrotigogenona dimarise similarly# 
Ultraviolet and infrared absorption evidence# and a variety of 
reductions of the dimar using lithium borohydride and Raney nickel»
finally eatabliahad a structural formula for the compound in which 
the two halves of the molecule are Joined by a 9*fS9ni>ered ring system# 
r^olear magnetic resonance spectra and optical rotatory dispersion 
curves confirm the structure#
Many norwphotolytio reductive dimérisations of steroids 
are known in which the reducing agent is sodium amalgam or sine and 
ethanol# These give pinaools whi<A undergo d<M%ydration on treatment 
with add* A study of this reaction was carried out by electrolyticall 
reducing cholestsm4#6"dien-)mone# oholesta-l#4«dien-V*one# ergosta» 
4#7»2i?-trien"5-one# ergosta-4# 6# 22^trisn*)-onee 4"dehydrotigogenone# 
4#é"dshydrotigogmone and 1 # imd^iydrotigogenone# Dehydration of the 
pinaools was done with hydrochloric acid and the products were 
examined by ultraviolet and infrared spectroscopy#
